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Great Britain Waking Up Over Seizures and
Czar Is Apprehensive.

ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

TOKIO, July 21. General Kuroki's army has been engaged
since morning.

JAPANESE LOSE GUNS
TATCHEKIAO, July 21. It is reported that the Japanese have

lost ten guns in the fight northeast of here. The Japanese were re-

pulsed and the Russians occupied their positions.
ENGLAND WAKING UP.

LONDON, July 21. The opposition has signified that it will
support the government m the representations it4s making to Rus-
sia over the Red Sea and is reported that tha daily occurrence. The Japanese are northward toward Hiu
Russians yesterday seized the Pakling in the Red Sea

The British steamer Pakling, Captain Lewis, which left London
for Japan on June 10th, is well known in Honolulu. Hie vessel is
a steamer of 2S75 to"15' During 1901 the vessel was under charter
to the United States government as a transport and travelled be-

tween Manila and San Francisco. On March 28, iqoi, the vessel
arrived here from San Francisco, en route to Manila, under the
command of Captain Warral, with a cargo of seven hundred cavalry
horses, belonging to the Fifth and Fifteenth cavalry. During the

s stay in port the horses were landed to give them a change
and a chance for exeicise. During the trouble with the Boxers in
1900 the Paklin was in Chinese waters.

THE CZAR APPREHENSIVE.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 21. The Czar is displeased over the

possibility of complications with Great Britain
TOKIO, July 20. The Vladivostok cruisers Rossia, Rurik and

Gromoboi have passed through the Tsugaru strait into the Pacific.

If the Russian Vladivostok squadron lias actually passed
through the Tsugaiu Strait it has performed a remarkable feat and
is now practically free to make a dasli for vessels carrying con-
traband of war from the United States to Yokohama and Kobe.
Vladivostok is located on the Japan Sea and in order to get out of
that place to prey upon Pacific commerce or seek Port Arthur the
Russian fleet would either have to pass through Tsugaru Strait or
through Korea Strait. Sometime ago Admiral SkrydlofT attempted
to tnke his vessels through Korea Strait and managed to destroy
three Japanese transports, but was turned hack by Vieu-Admir- al

Kamiinura'h cniiser squadron when lie Imd nlmost made the passnge.
Tsugaru Strait U .00 mlks due east of Vladivostok mill about

the shiiu distance north of Yokohama. The stinlt is almut
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a cargo was well advertised.
The Rossia, Rurik and Gromoboi are veiy fast cruisers.

REENFORCEMENTS FOR OKU.

YUIKOW, July 20. The reenforcements awaited by Gen. Oku
are being disembarked under the protection of seven cruisers.
Troops are also landing north of Port Arthur. Important events
are expected within a week.

JAPANESE STILL ADVANCING.
TATCHEKIAO, July 20. Ambuscades and skirmishes are of

other seizures. It moving

Pakling
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OYAMA'S NEW PLANS.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 20. Experts are convinced that the
Japanese have changed their plans in favor of a flanking movement
on Liaoyang instead of a direct movement to Tatchekiao. The
change is attributed to the arrival of Field Marshal Oyama.

ANOTHER RED SEA SEIZURE.
SUEZ, July 20. The Russians seized the German steamer

Sambia.
HAYASHI'S RETURN.

SEOUL, July 20. Minister Hayashi has returned from Japan.
GERMANY WANTS EXPLANATIONS.

BERLIN, July 20. The Government has asked Russia to ex-

plain the seizure of mails in the Red Sea. It is believed Russia
will disavow the act.

ARMORED CRUISER LAUNCHED
AT UNION IRON' WORKS.

SAN FRANCISCO, July
Dakota was launched yesterday.

22. The armore'd cruiser South
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GREAT BATTLE
IN PROGRESS

Japanese Pierce the Russian Left and
March on Mukden Flank Move-

ment After Two Days' Fighting
Compels Russians to Retreat.
Japanese Artillery Superior.
Lloyds Quotes Heavy Insurance
Rates on Anglo-Russia- n War.

ASSOCIATED PBEBB OABIiEQBAMS.)

TATCHEKIAO, July 22. It is reported that the Japanese un-

der Kuroki have pierced the Russian left flank between Keller's
and Rennenkampffs positions and are now marching on Mukden.

RUSSIANS LOSING THE BATTLE.
LONDON, July 22. Mukden advices of July ig say that a

fierce fight has raged for the past two days and continues. The
Japanese flanking movement is causing the Russians to stubbornly
retire They have sustained heavy losses. The Japanese artillery
has again proved its superiority. The scene of the conflict is not
given.

VLADIVOSTOK UNEASY.

VLADIVOSTOK, July 22. Work on the fortifications is be-
ing pushed. The troops are anxiously awaiting the Japanese.

ANGLO-RUSSIA- N CRISIS.

LONDON, July 22. Twenty guineas per cent are quoted by
Lloyds for insurance against war between Great Britain and Rus
sia.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

ALEXANDRIA, Tulv 21. Two British cruisers have arrived
here.

PARIS, July 21. The French Government is endeavoring to
avert an Anglo-Russia- n crisis.

VALETTA, July 21. Nine British warships have left here to
rejoin the Mediterranean squadron.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 21. Russia will probably release
the British ship Malacca and express regret for the incident of its
seizure.

ST PETERSBURG, July 21. Eleven millions of dollars will
be spent by the Russian Government on improvements for the Si-
berian Railway.

NEWCHWANG, July 21. The Japanese are reported to be
stopping vessels carrying contraband goods. Four junks have been
sunk and their crews lost.

BRYAN'S SOCIALISTIC
DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM

LINCOLN, Neb., July 22. Bryan's plan to reform the Democ-
racy includes government control of telegraphs, State ownership
of railways, the abolishment of private monopolies, an income tax
and the election of Federal judges. '

THE KEY NOTE UTTERANCE.

OYSTER BAY, July 22. President Roosevelt has completed
his reply to the coming notification speech.

DEMOCRATS TO ORGANIZE.

NEW YORK, July 22. The Democratic National Committee
will meet for organisation on the 26th.

FOLK NOMINATED.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July a 1. Folk was today nominat-

ed for Governor by the Democrats of Missouri,

BRITISH NEAR LHAS5A,
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OYANasm July aa The Drltlsh are now tweny,flye miles
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LAW WAS

OVERLOOKED

Failure to Advertise

Foreclosure In

Hawaiian.

(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Tnllure to advertise n, foreclosure of

mortgage pile In the manner pre-

scribed by law mny bring the prop-

erty of L. H. Dee up ngnln for a sec-

ond sale, this time after being prop-

erly ndcrtlsed.
It was found after the sale of Sir.

Dee's property thnt the whole matter
could be declared "void owing to the
fact that the Intention to foreclose the
mortgage was advertised only In tho
English language, whereas It should
have been advertised In tho Hawaiian
language as well.

The Civil Lavra specifically provide
for the manner In which such mntter
shall be advertised. It is provided that
the parties having tho power to sell
mortgaged property, may, upon a
breach of the conditions give notice of
intention to foreclose Biich mortgage
by publication of such notice in tho
Hnwnllan and English languages for a
period of three consecutive weks be-

fore advertising the mortgnged prop-
erty for sale.

NO NUNNERY IOR GEAR.

At the hearing of the cac for an-

nulment of marriage between Eliza
Holt Christian and Albert Christian
held In Judge Gear's court yesterday
morning, it was desired that Judge
Gear hold court pro tern at the Catho-

lic Convent in order that testimony
could be obtained from Mother Judith,
the Mother Superior of tho convent of
trip Sacred Hearts, Eliza Holt having
once been a pupil in the convent. It
was shown that by the rules of tho
convent the Mother Superior could not
BO outside Its walls. Judge Gear, how-

ever, refused to go within the nunnery
on the ground that the court had Its
place of sitting and would not change
unless a witness was phslcally unable
to rttend court.

Under the peculiar circumstances of
the case, however, Judge Gear finally
appointed Clerk Sims as a matter to
take the testimony at the convent,
"judge" Sims, accompanied by the at-

torneys for both sides, visited the con-ve- nt

in the morning and the Mother
Superior testified that Eliza IIoU had
been somewhat backward while a pupil
jit the school, had generally associated
with children of much jounger nge
than herself, and was generally behind
In her studies.

LErT NO "WILE

Judge Gear yesterday ordered the
matter of the estate of Ng Fawn,

Rpt fnr henrlmr on Mondav.
August 22, at 10 a ill. Ng Ting, n
nephew, asks that titles of administra-
tion be issued to him. No will appears
to have been left by decedent, where
estate Is valued at about $1,000. Tho
heirs nre "Wong See, widow, Ng Chlng
Chee, daughter, nge nbout 17 jears;
Ng Too, son, nge about 10 ears; Ng
lal, son, age about 14 years; Ng Knm,
daughter, nge nbout 12 cars, all of
whom live near Cnnton, China.

COURT NOTES.
Copy of the order of Judge Mntthew--

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman buys n Bowing mu-chi-

for what it will do; not ns
an nrticlo of furniture. A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; not ns an imostmont of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho medicino or tho treatment
which will reliovo ami euro. Tho
friond iu need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebody,
with a reputation. Thoro should
bo no guosswork in treating dis-oas- e.

Pcoplo havo tho right to
know what a medicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy tako
it. It must havo bohind it an
open record of boneOt to othors
ior tho samo diseases, a series
of cures that proves its morit
and inspires confidence. It is
bocauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Namo
is tho solid basis for tho faith
tho peoplo haro in it; and a good
namo hB to bo earned by good
doods. It does "what you hao a
right to expect it to do. It is
palatablo as lionoy and contains
nil tho nutritivo and curative
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitea
and tho Extracts of .Mall and
"Wild Cherry. In Scrofula, Ano-mi- a,

Nervous and Cionornl Debil-
ity, Inlluonza and Wasting Com-

plaints, it is to ho thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J, L. Car-Tic- k

Bays? " I lmvo lnul remark-abl- e

miuooBH with it in tho limit-iiini- it

of Oniiiiiinpllnii, (Mirniilo
Itronoliltls, CuUtrrli mul Hnrofu.
lout) AITimtlnim, H U of iuoiil
viiliio In mm nns proiilriitirm utn
ilunrauwl nutrltluii; H stlunilnttui
tlin iiiH)llti mul Hid iUmmIIuii,
liioiiiotiitfiiMliiilUllun.uiiiTi'iitwM
illnwlly luto Ihu ulmulntttiit villi
iiiti WW. I mnmwn a.uuirmm mmm ummmnimi." winytttJiMflhOltUlU lyyMWuul liu WMUL

man, appointing John I. Curts as clerk
of tho Third Circuit Court on Haw nil,
wns filed jeslcrdny in the clerk's office.

MOANALUA SENT
TO INSANE ASYLUM

(rrom "Wednesday's Advertiser)
Monnnlun, the half-witte- d Hawaiian

outh, wan committed to the Insane
Asylum by Judge Llndsny jcstoidny
morning. Dr. Emerson and three em-

ployees of the Rapid Transit Compiny
were the witnesses in the case. The
former testified ns to the mental con-

dition of the man and the carmen told
of Moanalun's actions at the time when
he threw rocks at Conductor Soua's
car and of his Insulting passengers.
The evidence was declared sufficient
nnd the man wns committed to the
nsjlum.

John Knaa, the fake health Inspector,
was sentenced to six months on each
of four charges of larceny In the sec-

ond degree. He plended guilty. Willie
Hill, a negro, who assaulted a China-
man named Mok Kwal on the water-
front, July 12, was sent to the reef for
three months.

James Hnnlon, an old flshermnn, was
up charged with vagrancy, sentence
wns suspended in his c,ao for six.
months. John Mnnenoughsky, up for
the same offense, was given three
months. He Is the man who pretended
to be a cilpple nnd while the ofllcer was
ringing up the patrol wagon mnde a
break for liberty.

G. "W. Hunt wns lined $10 for nssault
and batleiy on Huen Monday night.
Hale, the man found wandering about
In Palama, was sent to the Insane Asy-

lum. Holo paid $3 and costs for pro-

fanity.
Stake and Ahla Malkal paid $". and

costs each for possessing die fa tickets.
Loo Wal, charged with vlol.itlng a rule
of the Hoard of Health, was dlschaigcd.

Twenty-thre- e Chinamen chniged with
gambling will nppe.ir this morning.
Joseph Clark, charged with malicious
injury, nnd Ung Gul, up for vagrancy,
will have their cases heard July 28.

STRAUSS IS HALED

BEFORE JUDGE GEAR

Attorney Leon M. Strauss has been
ordered before Judge Gear jesterday
morning on an order Issued by the
court to nnswer a charge preferred by
a client of his, August Johansen by
name, a driver employed In the street
department of th" government.

The client stated to Judge Gear that
he had gl en Strauss the sum of $22 10

as a foe with which to bring n divorce
null against Johansen's wife. The
money was paid over on June 22, but
Johansen sas no suit has been filed.
Ho showed a receipt blgned by Strauss
for tho amount.

Johanben is to bring suit against his
wife on the ground that as soon as he
leaves the house In the morning she
quits the place and associates with men
whom the husband has little use. for.

ACHi RESIGNS

AS PRESIDENT

At the meeting of the Eighth precinct,
Republican Club, Fifth dlstiict, held
Inst night, the resignation of W. C.
Achl as president was presented and
accepted, and G. L. Desha elected to
llll the vacancy.

A meeting of tho First Precinct
club of the Fouith Dlstiict

will be held at the Cummins residence,
King stieet, on Fildny evening, July
22, nt ":!10 p in for the purpose of
nominating delegates to the territorial
convention and the district committee.

t
Kona Orphanage.

Following is the reiwit of Kona Or-
phanage for the months of May and
June:

EXPENSES.
Salailes $ CG2.20

Wages 71.45
Food and household supplies... 273 CJ
Stock and chicken feed 41. 17

linpioveinents 132 00
Furniture, 91 00
Incidentals 09 43
Fuel 20.00
School Supplies 15 00

Total expenses $1,406 3i3

RECEIPTS.
Cash received at Orphanage....! 301 5S

F A. Schaefer X. Co DO 00
Mr ltobert I.eweis 50.00
Mr. G Miller 10 00
Mr Schlier 2 00
Mis Olive M. Packard 2.00
Knumakapili C. E Society 10 00
lllln Junloi C. E. Society 1.15
Illlo Poitugiiese C. E. Society.. 4 05
Honolulu Japanese C. E. Society 130
Miss Alice F. Ucaul 871.20

Total receipts $t,30C2S
Theie aie 69 children In the Orphan-

age now.
There Is no money In the treasury.

ALICE F. HEARD,
Manager.

-
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. For sev

eral yoai.s duiing tho summer months
I havo bti'ii subject to looseness of the
bowels, which quickly inn Into a very
bad dlnrihoen and thin trouble was
ficqimiiily accompanied with severe
piilu timl fliuinpti. I iuhhI to call on
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UT ACT DEBATED

BY LEADING CITIZENS

Judge Dole, Professor Scott, Associate Justice

Hatch, J. G. Pratt and W. T. Rawlins Give

Their Views Reservations of Power.

Educational and health department
matters In the Territory should not be
given over to the control of the propoed
county governments, Judging from the
remarks of redcrnl Judge Dole, Asso-

ciate Justice F. M. Hatch, Prof. M. M.
Scott, Attorney "W. T. Rawlins, r S.
Dodge nnd other cltbcns who spoke last
evening before the County Act Com-

mission.
Associate Justice Hatch stated that

the legislature made n mistake when
It decided to establish county govern-
ment in the islands first nnd munici-
palities afterward. He was of the opin-

ion that the matter wns being present-
ed hind-en- d foremost, nnd that town
government should be the Initial basis
of nil local

Whether the Hoards of Supervisors
should be elected by the voters, or

by the Governor, was a ques-

tion gone over carefully. The possible
Intervention of Congress wns suggested
by most of the speakers. It was
thought advisable to frame an act,
which, should It be decided by the
courts that the counties h Id not the
power to elect their Hoards of Super-
visors, would permit their selection by
the Governor.

A good point wns mnde by Attorney
Rawlins ns to the wisdom of the Gov-

ernor having tho right to appoint
Boards of Supervisors nnd other boirds.
He raised the supposition of a Demo-
cratic victory for President In which
case n Democratic governor would nat-
urally appoint Democratic Hoards of
Supervisors and other boirds, although
the Republicans might be In the majori-
ty, i

JUDGE DOLE ON ACT.
Tho Commission membeis were all

present with the exception of Beckley
who Is now- - on Maul, Mr. Cooper being
In the chair. In the nudlence weie
Judge S. 13. Dole, Justice F. M. Hatch,
Delegate Kalanlanaole, Attorney-Gener- al

Andiews, Attorney W. T. Rawlins,
F. S. Dodge, J. G. Pratt, Prof. M. M.
Stott, "W. R. Sims.

The chair stated that the Commis-
sion was basing Its work on the act of
1903. He Btated nlso that no nrgument
on the desirability or undeslrabllity of
a County Act was necessary as the
Commission had been organized merely
to frame an act. He called upon Judge
Dole for an expression of his views on
the subject of questions propounded
from the last meeting, the piincipal one
of which concerned the election or ap-

pointment of the Boards of Supervisors.
Judge Dole said he came to listen and
not to discuss the matter.

"f have some views," added Judge
Dole, "more or less definite. The mat-
ter of the legarquestlon we ennnot pos-
sibly settle nt present. Congress may
settle It for us by legislation, but I
think we are powerless in that particu-
lar. We may guess at It, but It seems
to mo that the policy of the govern-
ment here Is to enact a county law
which shall have as few pitfalls as pos-

sible. If there Is m unccrtnln element
nbout It I believe It Is sound policy to
accept tho situation nnd provide for
boards appointed by the Governor.

"If we wish to progress in this mat-
ter I think it Is a hound thing to do.
Wo hive nheady had experience in tho
nntter of fmining an act which ought
to deter us from seeking too much. Wo
tried to get too much In the act and
consequently failed of getting anything.
I am In favor of making a small begin-
ning, sulllclent for the different pails of
the Islands to eflect their organizations.
Tho have all to learn the pilnclple of
helf-go- v eminent. I am In favor of a
veri, small fonn of county government
to begin with because I think our peo- -

wf do

pie nre not ncqualnted with county
government and not experienced in
political responsibilities.

"I think they will acquire more
knowledge by having something smnll
nnd simple to grnsp,-t- o be added to
from time to time."

DON'T TOUCH EDUCATION.

Prof. M. M. Scott said he was highly
Interested In the study of government
and political science. As to the pnr-tlcul- ar

form of a County Act that
would stand the fire of the courts he
disclaimed nny knowledge. He elnbor-ute-d

on the question of supervisors by
election and nppolntment. This ques-

tion wns- - Under the Organic Act can
a county Hoard of Supervisors be elect-
ed by the oters7

Pi of. Scott said he would get beyond
his depth If he undertook to arrive at
a definite conclusion In the premises.

"In reading the Organic Act I notice
thnt the Governor has the power to
nppolnt certain officials with the advice
and consent of the Senate, as well as
certains boards, including the Im-

migration, Educational, Health, etc ,

etc. All these Boards appear to me to
be with the entire area
of the tenltory. The Organic Act gives
the legislature power, if It sees fit, to
establish counties, towns and munici-
palities, and provide for their govern-
ment.

"The Board of Education Is
with the functions of the area

of the entire territory, but if the legis-
lature sees fit to establish and provide
for counties, towns and municipalities
and provided Boards of Supervisors, the
functions of the latter would not be

with the areas of the ter-
ritory. I do not think it would be ra-

tional to give municipal or county gov-

ernment with a string to It. If a board
of aldermen are to govern a munici-
pality, will the Governor appoint them7
Trom a rational standpoint that seems
to be ridiculous. If you give the Gov-

ernor power to nppolnt Boards In the
islands you concentrate the power of
government more than It is now.

If the county act is passed it seems
to me rational to give the electorate
power to elect their supervisors

"I say, get to work and frame your
act without reference to what position
Congress might take in tho matter, and
put In the act the power to permit the
electorate to elect the supervisors. I
believe Congress wished to give the
leglhlatuie power to determine whether
It was necessary to provide county
government.

"As to whether the act should pro-- :
vide for the control of education, health
and road matters, I believe that In
America the political tendency is to
concentrate conttol rather than to

I should say the Board of
Health should be with the
entire nre.i of the Territory, and the
same with roads, bridges nnd wharves.

"On the educational proposition I
speak w Ith considerable hesitancy.
Theie nre some arguments in favor of
it and many against. If the wants of
the different localities weie exnctly the
same It would be one thing, and where
they are not precisely the same it is
another question. In a place like Ho-
nolulu where there is concentration of
wealth and large numbers of school
rhlldren, It might bo better to have
local control to a certain extent But
If the counties take over the matter of
educational affairs, It seems to mo they
will hnve great dlfllcultles, especially
In the pooler dlstilcts. In some re-
spects local control might vvoik well
in Honolulu and Illlo

"If there Is nny county control of

I ilrmily iikM ii k mi m

HONOLULU MAY GET THE

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

The Republican territorial convention which will nominate a
candidate for delegate to Congress, and member, for both houses
of the Territorial Legislature, will probably be held in Honolulu.
The executive committee of the Territorial Central Committee met
yesterday afternoon at . o'clock at the Fort street headquarters
and were a unit iu declaring for Honolulu, instead of Hilo, as the
place of meeting.

The matter is passed up to the territorial committee to take
definite action.

The question of the division of unwieldly precincts in both dis-

tricts of Oalui was brought up and the matter of marking off a map
with pieciucts divided was left to chairman Cr.ibbe. The subj'ect
will be passed upon at a future meeting.

The Eighth Precinct club has no meeting hall at present and
llie e.secuthe committee decided to peimit the club to make use
of a building just back of the Station on Alapai street,
although the building is in the Fourth precinct, Alapai street

the house fiom the Kiglith precinct.
Sru-ra- l applications for positions will the government weie

considered ami acted upon. Among ilunn wns that of Harry
Woolen who w tnuloisuil for imul unuitii-c- r for Qiilun Mr. Howell
for load engineer on HdWilli.

WANT IMiUQINCT DIVIDJJD.
'Hid sniKMiiu'PiiiKm in. fcuiiilti' AdunUer ilmi u mv wi on

to disiili' km'rul of tin Uf itnviiH'i. ( the nit) into mllr m
lor th' iH'iit-rt-i of ilu' vttrt, W hud ilw vHtvM u kliitfliitf twftilitfr
iriHlou umiw Mftfiuuiuaut i itiMfutt ik luiuvr. TU l'lni
J'wiWi I'owili Diwlvi
m tm m mim mm mm ummmmm

schools I thtnk It .should come nbout
slowly nnd not be pitchforked In.

"In "Wnlluku they nre now building a
J30.000 schoolhousc, In a town where
there nre 134 school children. It Is a
waste of money. It Is like a Bishop
Without a congregation. It Is a poli-
tical measure (Under the present sys-
tem.

"Let tho Health, Educational, road
nnd wharf matters be with
the functions of the whole territory."

J. Q. PRATT'S VIEWS.

J, O Pratt, who assisted In the fram-
ing of a County Act about three years
ago, gnve his views on the subject. He
said the territory enjoyed a good form
of government, which was really a
sort of county government nnd If this
could be applied to the various islands
as the governments to be termed coun-
ty governments he thought it would
work very well. The requirements for
government here were different from
those on the mainland. He thought
present conditions should be disturbed
ns little ns possible if county govern-
ment became effective. Congress
should be sought as little ns possible.
He thought the Supervisors should be
elected, not nppolnted.

"Do jou think Congress would en-

tertain any such proposition?" Inquired
Judge Dole,

Mr. Pratt thought that any discus-
sion of the matter on the floor of the
House of Representatives at "Wahlng-to- n

would not be calculated to strength-
en the position of the people of the
Islands. As to health nnd educational
matters, Mr. Pratt agreed with Prof.
Scott.

'
HATCH FAVORS TOWNSHIPS.

Associate Justice Hatch of the Su-
preme Court placed himself on record
ns to the necessity for the control of
educatlonnl, health and road matters
resting with the Territorial government
us at present. Under existing condi-
tions he felt thnt It was a wise move
to leave the control unchanged.

A change In the present control of
educntlonnl matters would cause a lack
of uniformity of grades and in n few
years there would be a very uneven
state of grades, many of which would
be far behind the others.

As to public health matters he
thought the tendency was to concen-
trate. The national board of health at
"Washington is a board that Is taking
control of all health matters through-
out the nation. Tormerly tho control of
health matters was vested In the States
nnd Teirltory governments, but people
generally were now conceding the ad-
visability of national control.

"I think we would retrograde in
health matters If we establish small
local boards.

"As to roads, If the county act should
be passed, tho counties should take enre
of the existing roads, but I would not
like to see the act drawn to prevent
the Territory from constructing nnd
planning new roads In the vailous
counties. In Isevv York the State has
contiibuted half the expense towards
building new roads nnd exercises super-
vision ovei them. This secuies uni-
formity.

"I think that If some form of muni-
cipal government were established first,
or before county government, it would
be bettei. 1 think you are going at this
wrong-en- d first.

"I think eventually we will have to
go before Congress to get clear of the
Organic Act. I don't think we can
change the control of the public lands."

RAWLINS HAS AN IDEA.
"W. T. Rawlins, elecitfcf ns nttorney for

the "County of Onhu," said it might be
Relieved that he wns piejudlced In favor
of county government from his former
connection with the short-live- d "Coun-
ty of Oahu." He was not of the opin-
ion thnt the Oiganlc Act contemplated
giving the Governor power to nppolnt
Boaids of Supervisors. It was

The government has been
centralled nnd It was the duty of every
citizen to decentralize It. One of the
principal features of the county gov
ernment wns the election of It3 ofllclals.
If It should happen that a Demociatlc
Governor should be appointed to rule.
he might, according to arguments, favor
the appointment of the boards by the
Governor, nppolnt nil Demociatlc
boatds when tho electoiate could elect
Republican boards.

Mr. Rawlins staled that he had re-

ceived letters from members of Con-gie- as

nt Washington snjing that If Ha-
waii could not make a county act, "we
will take away the power from you
to make one."

Mr. Rawlins ngieed with Prof. Scott
on educational, health, bridge nnd road
mattcis.

DON'T CHANGE CONTROL.
Delegate Kalanlanaole, when asked

for his views, he was present
merely to listen, not to talk.

r. S. Dodge said that if a County
Act xv as to be passed It should be as
simple as possible. He xvas In favor of
territorial control of educational,
health, bildge and road matters.

Judge Dole again spoke on municipal
affalis. He thought that the commis-
sioners weie given the power to choose
either for n municipal, town or county
measure. He snid theie was no ques-
tion but that the town government wns
the best school for the people to gain
nn Idea of the responsibility of govern-
ment.

Pi of. Scott, speaking on tho slzo of
the piopostd act Bald thnt tho 1903 net
had (5,000 words, while tho Mnssachu- -
sets cnimtltutlon comprised only 000

words. The now meiuuro should con-lul- u

no moro than 2500 wouls, He could
not understand tho 1U03 net nt nil, hut
Hiippoueil thin wim duo to hla hick of
liiltillll.'t'lice.
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THE CORAL

Dr. Duerden is In-

vestigating
Polyps.

(From "Wednesday's Advertlser.Jr
"I'm Just fixing some crab soup for

my specimens," snld Dr. J. E, Duerden
of the University of Michigan when
nsked about his work yesterday after-
noon. The profesor was found on tho
lannl of the Aquarium surrounded by
bottles nnd Jars filled with precious
specimens of live coral nnd shelves
covered with the skeletons of dead
one. The doctor was Just engaged In
squirting the contents of a tube In
which the remains of a crab had been
mixed with sea water into the eager
clutches of a anemone which wrig-
gled tager tentacles in the direction o

the food.
Dr. Duerden Is at present engaged in

the study of living corals under tho
auspices of the Carnegie Institute.
Yesterday he gave the following Inter-
esting descilptlon of his work:

"What Is familiarly known ns coral
repiesents but the skeleton produced,
by a smnll nnlmnl often spoken of as
the cornl Insect but In no way related
to insects as understood by biologists.
Properly these nre called coral polyps.
They constitute the soft part of the?
coral and it is upon these that I am'
engaged.

"The hard, skeleton parts, have been
already very much studied as they are
abundnnt In most museums but very
little scientific research hns been done
on the polyps themselves. For this
purpose It Is necessary that the natur-
alist should establish himself In some
tropical region where corals are nbun-da- nt

and there on the spot make ob-

servations day by day. I have already
spent several years In the same

In the West Indies and the
study has now reached such a point
thnt It wns necessary to take up the
Pacific forms.

"The Hawaiian Islands are the near-
est point to the mainland where such
enn be studied and the Aquarium Is the
only institution offering fncilltles for
such Investigation. I can not speak in
too high terms of the action of the
management of the Rapid Transit com-
pany In placing the resources of the
Aquailum at my disposal for without
these It would have been practically
Impossible to have carried out the
w ork.

"The Hawaiian Islands are not so
rich in species of coral as some of the
other South Sea Islands, particularly
Samoa and Tahiti. The greatest num-
ber occur on the Barrier Reef of Aus-

tralia. Already however about thirty
species of shallow water forms have
been obtained and nre being studied
while nllve."

Dr. Duerden is working partly In co-

operation with the stnft of the Bishop
Museum which Is nlso, making an ex-

tensive collection of dried coials. Next
week he hopes to make a trip to other
parts of the Island In the hope of find-
ing certnln forms not yet found around
"Wnlklkl.

Continuing, the doctor said: "Among
other things, Inquiry Is being made into
the phvslology of the coral nnlmal, that
Is how It eats and the general con-

ditions of its existence nnd some ex-
tremely interesting results have been
obtained which will be given out later.
Experiments are being made as to the
possibility of Keeping corals alive in the
tanks of the Aquarium and this week
it Is proposed to place on exhibition a
representative seiies of our living"
coinls. )

"No aquarium has hitherto found It
posslole to maintain living coials "vltli
any degree of success. They do not sur
vive well in conllnement for manv lea- - .
sons. They require extremely caieful
mnnngement as in coinl rock there nre
fiequently found sponges, worms nnd
other boilng oiganlsms nnd when these
die nnd decny they render the condi-
tions of life for the corals Impossible.

"The coral animals themselves arf so
small that tlie can only Just be seen
with the linked eye, hence in nn exhibit
only the general appearance of the liv-
ing colonies is gnlued. To see the
nctunl polyp one must exnmlne It at
close quarters with u lens or microscope.
One attractive featuie of live corals
Is the beautiful coloring they display.
A brownish color Is the predominant
tint of those aiound thebe Islands. This V

color Is due to n smnll jellow colored
nlgne which lives within the tissues of
the poljp. In addition to the brownish
color there nre bright jellow s, gieens
nnd blues and the combination of these
makes an ntti active display.

"It is expected that the tank con-

taining the exhibit of living corals will
be ready by the end of tho week."

Dr. Duerden stnted thnt the generous
offer of facilities for study made to him
mny perhaps lend to tho visit of other
natuiallHtH In tho Inteiests of puro
Hclentlflc ii'senrcli.

SANITARY WORK

MONTH OF JUNE
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DR. COOPER

TOJEPORT

Matter of Kokuas

Is Talked

Over.

F Dr. Cooper's return was mentioned

"By President Plnkham In his statement

bf business to the Board of Health yes-

terday as follows:

"Wei have the pleasure of welcoming

Dr. Cooper back to our councils from

his mission to the east In behalf of

our leper charges. We have great en-

couragement from the fact he was not
only able to secure the Interested at-

tention of the heads of the United

States Marine Hospital and Public

"Health Service, but the active support

of the controlling body of the great
American Medical Association. It Is

too early to expect from Dr. Cooper
his official report."

Dr. Cooper Informed the Board that
his report would be ready for next
meeting.

PETITIONS FOR KOKUAS.

Upon the petitions of four afflicted
persons at the Settlement to be allow-

ed the attendance of relatives, the
president commented thus:

"The petition of Malla Kaanaana I
recommend be refused for the reason
she Is In the Bishop Home, and, In ev-

ery way, cared for by the Sisters. The
petitions of Maria Wattle, Kamaka
Eleakala and Sophia Nathaniel should
be granted, as they all require the aid
they ask for.

"The case of Mrs. Nathaniel es

public mention. She ia the
widow of the late Judge Nathaniel.
She has a little business from which
she derives some profit, and now that
she is unable fully to care for her own
person and business she desires aid.
Her husband left a few small debts,
some of which she has paid. Her am-

bition is, during the short time left
her, to pay off the remaining debts,
leaving a record of Integrity when she
passes away."

All of the president's recommenda-
tions were adopted.

Mr. Andrews, on one of the cases,
said he would not agree to kokuas if
there were any general provision made
for assistance to the helpless. In the
absence of such provision those persons
must have somebody to'walt on them.

Father James was granted permis-

sion to visit the Settlements.
POOL, TABLE ENTERPRISE.

"Two members of the Settlement run
a flsh market, Messrs. Kanlkau and
Harvest," the president wrote. "They
are ambitious and have recently im-

ported from the east an excellent pool
table. They ask permission to run It
In connection with their other busi-

ness. The Superintendent can see no
objection, nnd aulte favors their plan
as adding a little diversion to the Set-

tlement. I therefore recommend the
petition be granted, the permission to
be subject to such rules and regulations
as the Superintendent may Impose, and
to be revoked at his discretion."

"If they do not turn It Into a gam-

bling scheme," Dr. Cooper remarked,
"I do not see why they should not be
granted permission."

"In that case the permission could be
revoked," President Plnkham observed.

It was voted to grant the petition
;vlth such restrictions as the Superin-

tendent might Impose.

STREET CAR PRIVILEGES.
"I am pleased to announce," the

piesldent said, "the privilege of free
transportation during working hours
has been granted to our sanitary In-

spectors by tho Honolulu Rapid Tran-

sit & Land Co. It will add greatly
to the efficiency ot tho inspectors.

Their salaries have never been ade-

quate to the expense of travel requir-

ed by their duties."
On motion of Dr. Mays a hearty vote

of thanks whs accorded to tho Rapid
'.Transit Co. for tho concession,

APPOINTMENTS,
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WAT MO E

QUOTATIONS

Promotion Committee
Want Them for

Advertising.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee

has addressed about fifty or sixty of
Honolulu's representative citizens ask-

ing them to send in what they believe to

be quotations on Hawaii most applicable
to advertising the Islands.

The Committee has issued a circular
letter stating the object for which the
quotations arc desired. The famous
prose poem on Hawaii by Mark Twain
is held up as a model. The committee
knows that magazines, books, letters and
newspapers of the past and present arc
filled with good things relating to Ha-

waii, and from the diversity of readers
to which tnc inquiries have been ad-

dressed, it hopes to secure many of
them.

The committee also hopes that any
one knowing of apt quotations of this
kind will send them to the headquar
ters.

H

TEACHERS PLACED

FOR ENSUING TERM

At a meeting of the Commissioners
of Education held yesterday there were
present Prof. W. D. Alexander, Mrs.
W. W. Hall, Mrs. E. V. Jordan, Chas.
L. Hopkins and H. M. von Holt, Com-

missioners; Superintendent A. T. At-

kinson and Secretary C. T. Rodgers.
The following recommendations were

made by the Committee on Teachers and
approved:

Miss Mabel Dryer, Geography and
Music in Normal School.

Miss Klucgel, Assistant, Grade I. B.
Training Department.

Miss Ether M. Damon, Assistant, Na-

ture Study and Manual, Normal.
KAUAI.

Miss Florence Deverill, Hanalei, Prin-
cipal.

Miss Lena Deverill, Hanalei, Assis-
tant

MAUI.
C. E. Copeland, Wailuku, Principal.
Mrs. C. O. Copeland, Wailuku, As-

sistant.
Miss Millc Morris, Huclo.
J. Vincent, Kealahou.
Eli Snyder, Ulaino.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Ulupalakua.

MOLOKAI.
Miss Fountain, transferred from Ka-ma- lo

to Kaunakakai.
Miss Gertrude A. McCorriston,

HAWAII.
II. E. Wilson, transferred to Hilca,

Kau, from Kalapana.
Miss Ida You ell, Holualoa, N. Kona.

OAHU.
Mrs. Overcnd, transferred from

to Waipahu, vice Miss Ross,
resigned.

LEAVES OAHU FOR
THE FIRST TIME

Miss Inez Zelgler, daughter of Lleut.-Co- l.

Zelgler of the National Guard of
Hawaii, Is shortly to make a trip that
is noteworthy in that the will leave the
shores o'f Oahu for the first time In her
life. Accompanied by Miss Underwood,
daughter of Captain Underwood of the
schooner Robert Lewers, Miss Zelgler
will go to Laysan Island on the next
trip of the Lewers to lemaln for a few
weeks.

Miss Zelgler was born In Honolulu
and nlthough about eighteen years of
ngo she has never been away fiom
Oahu, not even to visit on the other
Islands. It Is un Interesting fact that
her first trip nwny from her native
shoies should bo to a small speck In tho
middle of the Puclflc, almost a barren
desert waste Inhabited almost entirely
by gulls, Instead ot to a populous city
on the mainland. ......t..-..,t.....f...- -f -

ported having In June examined 672

cattle, 1015 hogs and 152 sheep, also In-

spected Impoited meats.
Jus. Nnit Jr substitute plumbing In-

spector, reported among other details
S3 uewvr coniifclloiiH and 237 luipeo
Uoiih nmilo In Juno,
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ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING

SOON TO BE DEDICATED

Sunday Evening, July 31, Date Chosen for Im-

portant Ceremony General Opening of

Structure will Take Place Following Day

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of Hono-lul- u

111 dedicate the new building bl

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

on Fort street on Sunday evening, July
31.

A program of exercises has been ar-

ranged to commence at 8 o'clock in the
lodge room of the Odd Fellows which is
on the third floor of the building. Ad-

dresses will be made by representative
officers of the Excelsior, Harmony nnd
Polynesian Encampment lodges ot Odd
Fellows and Pacific nnd Olive Branch
lodges of the Rebekahs.

The ceremonies will be attended only
by Odd Fellows nnd Rebekahs.

The following day, Monday, the build-
ing will be opened to an invited list
of guests. They will be received In

the evening nnd it is proposed to give
a dance on this occasion. The guests
will Include the families of Odd Fel-

lows nnd Rebekahs nnd their friends.

yhp second flour wll be used for the,

spreading of the sUftpel1, find exercises
will be held In tho third story lodge
room, while dancing will be enjoyed
there as well ns on the Root Garden.

Tho building Is rapidly approaching
completion. The second story lodge
room will be complete in ever' respect
for the use of lodges other than Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs, nnd already a
number of applications have been re-

ceived for Its rental. The third story
will be used exclusively for Odd Fellow
lodges. Including the Excelsior, Ilnr-mo-

and Polynesian Encampment nnd
tho Pacific nnd Olive Uranch Rebekuh
lodges.

The top story Is a Roof Garden and
will be let for social purposes, danc-
ing, etc.

The lodge rooms are finished In plas-
ter with a classical finish In half
columns. Dotli are attractive nnd cool.
There are a number of anterooms,
closets for regalia, toilet rooms nnd
pantries. An elevator of the latest type
will run day and night.

FLYING FISH WITH SNOUTS
MILK THE COWS OF KONA

Washington, D. C, July 7, 1904.
Editor Advertiser: I enclose a clipping from the New York

Sunday Herald of July 3rd. The writer neglected to add that these
fish feed the Kona cows a succulent submarine tuber of which the
cows are very fond, and which changes their milk to cream, and
that these fish sitting on their milking stools, churn the cream with
their tails, and sell the butter in Honolulu at fancy prices.

Very Respectfully,
E. P. DOLE.

HONOLULU, T. H., June 21. For months the cows of the
district of Kona, which is along the sea, have been dry. Prize
cows which in season could be depended upon to give bounteous
supplies of rich milk have disappointed their owners steadily, al-

though there was no physical reason for it. Milk has arisen to a
premium in the district and could not be obtained at any price.

Naturally the natives were suspected. The white farmers or-

ganized special bands of vigilantes to watch, but night after night
brought foith no result. Cows which should have given large
supplies in the morning would return from a night's grazing on the
rich grass absolutely dry, although it was certain no human being
had approached them during the night.

The explanation has been found at last, at least, in the opinion
of some of the farmers and it has come from the natives. The far
famed and almost legendary "milkmaid" flying fish have again re-

turned to the shores of Hawaii and are plying their peculiar voca-
tion.

It was only after many natives had been given a species of the
"third degree" by the suspicious husbandmen that the explanation
was given. An ancient native was responsible for it and he is

solemnly corroborated by every other native of the district.
According to them the waters of the Pacific contain a strange

species of flying fish which thrives on milk alone. The native
word translated means "milkmaids." These fish, say the natives,
first appeared in the latter part of the eighteenth century and were
supposed to come from the shores of Australasia. They have long,
pliable snouts, and when once in action cannot be detached.

Their plan, it is said, is to swim through the surf quietly to the
shore, where, by jumping up in the air, they can discover a herd
of goats, or sheep, or cows, grazing on the sea grass. They then
arise, as if in ordinary flight, and, as if prearranged, certain ones
end their flight on certain animals. There they dangle until their
thirst or hunger is appeased or the supply runs short. They then
swing themselves loose and at the same time gain the impetus
which enables them to reach the sea again. Once in a very long
while, it is said, one of these fish is captured because he is so gree-

dy that he cannot fly at all after his meal.
The cows, it is said, never heed their strange milkmaids because

the flutter of the wings of the fish produces a current of air mosL
pleasing on a warm night.

That is the explanation given by the natives. Some of the
farmers profess to believe this and have surrounded their cows
with gill nets. Others are not doing this, but are guarding their
cattle with shotg'uns loaded with fine shot, which is surely not a
bait for flying or any other kind of fish

COST OF WATER CRIPPLES

SUBURBAN SMALL FARMING

Criticism is made that efforts at smalt fanning by persons living
in the suburbs arc crippled to some extent by the system of water
rates charged against users in outlying districts. An instance is

cited at Kaimuki where a man carrying out the small farming idea

wont extensively into the papaia-raisin- g business, devoting several
acres to the industry.

A private water company supplied him at the rate of $fQ per
year nnd his Industry lloiuMiml, The Huvurmnoiit iuv mippllns
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BAD FOODS

DESTROYED

Sixteen Milk Samples

Found Below

Standard.

II." A. Duncdil, Food Commissioner

nnd Analyst, In his MIH for Juno to

the president of the Board Of Health,
says :

"One hundred milk samples were ex-

amined, with sources ns follows:
From ungons 01 samples, 9 below

standard,
"From dairies 0 samples, 2 below

stnndard.
"llrotiRlit to ofllce 11 samples, t below

standard.
"From Inspector Uowmnn, Hllo, 9

samples, 1 below standard."
These figures give a total of sixteen

samples of milk below standard.
The samples from milk wagons found

below stnndard were one from Uorgo
for Dairymen's Association, one from
u Japanese driver for O. Holt, one from
Fcrnnndcz, one from n Jnpnneso driver
for II. Davis, two from V. M. Souza
and three from A. V. Lloyd. The Inst
snmples were made tho bnMs of prose-
cution, Lloyd pleaded guilty nnd sen-

tence was suspended for thirteen
months. Mr. Duncan says:

"A number of the milk samples re-

ported adulterated thts month, I am
of the opinion, were not adulterated
with water, but were from cows giving
a poor quality of milk. Several ot these
dealers have been notified that the milk
sold by them is below standard, but not
much Improvement has been noted.

"The milk standard of this Territory
Is the lowest In the United States nnd
dealers should have no difficulty In
meeting the requirements. If lmprovn-me- nt

Is not noted In n short time It
will be necessary to prosecute a num-
ber of these dealers."

Of four samples of cream examined.
Including one of pasteurized canned
cream, two samples contained 263
(.41 per cent) nnd 219 (.37 per cent)
boric acid per gallon, respectively.

"The use of preservatives In crenm
has been a general practice In Hono-
lulu for several ycarsA the Analyst
says. "Used in proper unntlty, prob-
ably no danger would arise, ns its use
Is confined mainly to adults. The
amount found Is above the limit of
.25 per cent which Is considered tne
largest amount that should be used.

"One Bamplo preservative, submitted
by a dealer, and used In cream, was
examined and found to be boric acid,
containing the equivalent of 98.G per
cent crystallized boric acid."

Commissioner Duncan gives tho
figures of five samples of vinegar, on
which he comments:

"The first three samples were bought
for cider vinegar, but the analysis
shows them to be spirit vlnegnr and
probably colored, ns Is also tho case
with the lust two, but which were not
purchased as any particular kind. Tho
first three sampler arc adulterated, In
that they were sold under the name of
nnother nrtlcle. The names of the
dealers selling spliit vinegar as elder
vinegar are ns follows:

"1. Y. W. Sing, Nuuanu street.
"2. Territory Grocery Co., Vineyard

and Emma streets.
"3. Chin Yung, Flshmnrket (Govern-

ment).
"The following foods were cxnmlned

with results as below:
"One sample catsup for mineral ncld;

not present.
"Two cans salmon: contents fit for

food.
"Ten cans oysters; swelled cans.
"Ten Jars preserves; fermented.
"Thirty-si- x cans nssorted fruit; cans

swelled.
"Twenty cans Chinese food; cans

leaking nnd corroded,
"The nbovu seventy-si- x cans nnd Jars

were condemned nnd destroyed as un-
fit for food.

"Two miscellaneous samples sub-
mitted by a physician were tested for
mercury unci arsenic; icsult not pres-
ent.

"Water was examined ns follows:
IIIIo Water Works; lesult as reported.
I'ahoa Water Works; icsult as report-
ed. Water from dairy; result as re-
ported. Water submitted by physician;
no contamination."

TALULA win BE

PLEASURE CRAFT

The launch Talula, which was the
property of the Inter-Islan- d Live I?iili
Company, has chauu,cd hands and will
now assume the role of n forciifii pleas-

ure yacht. Last Saturday she was to
have liccn sold at auction but as none
of the liids were of any respectable size
the owners decided not to part with the
craft. Yeilerilav umlaiti Stirlitm of lite

liip Great Admiral, which U in port
frnin Newcastle with it caruo of coal,
iHiimlit lliu Talula, e will lako Imr
Willi lilm in Sidney whr lii family
msiilD mill nc her n plwuiue crofi.
TIid ilock Imiiiv will b cut ijuwn ami a
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OLD WATER

FIGHT IS Oil

Albert Christian

Described His

Wedding.

The hearing of the Notley will case
was concluded before the Supremo
Court yesterday. Following It tho
wnter rights controversy of Ilawnllan
Commerclnl & Sugar Co. vs. Wailuku
Sugar Co. came up. As Justices Hart-w- ell

and Hntch were both disqualified,
the court was constituted by Chief
Justice Frenr and Circuit Judges Ho- -,

blnson nnd Mntthewman. W. O. Smith
nnd Castle & Wlthlngton nppear for
plaintiff, nnd Kinney, McCInnnhan &

Cooper and Ilnllou & Marx for defend-

ant. J. J. Dunne nppearcd to Inter-
vene for tho natives owning kuleanas
In the district Involved, but tho court,
denied leave of Intervention.

THE CIirtlSTIAN MARRIAGE.

Another day wns consumed and tho
end not yet, before Judge Gear, In Mrs.
KentweH's suit to annul the marriage
of Ellznboth J. Holt Christian to Al-

bert Christian. The defending husband
occupied the stand most of the day.
He told in direct examination all about
his courtship and mnrrlnge, together
with some of his married experiences.

His father-in-la- w was represented oa
greatly pleased nt the prospect of hla
daughter's marriage, especially as it
would take her from the custody and
control of the KentweH's. On the trip
.downtown to get tho marriage license
the prospective groom Insisted that the
glrl'B father must be sober until after
he gave the bride away. Hence, al-

though the old gentleman bought a
gallon of whisky he Indulged in but
two drinks of the stimulant In tho aft-
ernoon before tho ceremony at tho
Catholic church In the evening. Tho
ceremony wns described In detail with
special reference to the bride's an-

swering of "Yes" to the usunl question
and her seeming comprehension of tho
significance of the rite. After tho
twnln were united, the wedding party
drove to tho home of tho groom's sla-

ters and himself, where the couplo
lived until sepnrated by Mrs. Kentwell,
who, according to the husband, spirit-
ed the wife away while he was absent
on n gasoline schooner aboard which ha
was employed.

After going to the house tho father
had everybody drink from the contents
ot the demijohn to the health of tho
couple. Among other rensonH given for
regarding his wife ns rational, Chris-
tian told about the household duties In
which she helped his sisters. She also
played cards with the rest of them,
casino being the usual game, besides
whleh she had picked up solitaire from
her sisters-in-la- Witness had been
told by his wife that Mrs. Kentwell, on
taking her to her home In n buggy, had
taken her car fare from hei having
overtaken her as she was waiting for
a car and told her to throw away tho
wedding ring. In his

Christian, replying to the court's
question, "Who bought tho ring?" said
It was his mother's ring,

1 II. Ilumette. tho agent who Issued
the marriage license, gave evidence be-
fore tho court ioso for the dny.

MOTHER AGAINST DAUGHTER.
Judge De Bolt denied the motion of

Claudlna J. Canmia, widow, for tho
removal of Augusta Hell as admlnls-tiatil- x

of the cHtatc of J, M. Camaru,
deceased, nnd for a full accounting by
such admlnlstiutrx. A. G. Correa was
attorney for the complainant, whoso
grounds of motion were that tho ad-

ministratrix had neglected the man-
agement of tliu estate In North Kona,
that she had not accounted for uITcs-tat- e

moneys received by her nnd that
the eatate would suffer lrrepuiablo loii
If some pioper poison weiu not ap-
pointed ndmlnlstiatrlx In place of Au-
gusta Hell. The petitioner Is mother
of the respondent. Her petition was
denied becnuse tho nccounts of the re-
spondent hnd nlieady been nppioved
by the court.

HLAISDELt, MINORS ESTATE.
J. Alfred Magoon, guaidlan of the J.

Ja. Illnlsdcll minors, has filed hl ac-

count for tho year ending June 30, 1903,

olifiivlnif receipts of JIC,0'J3.0'J and pay-
ments of JlS.l'.IC. II, which leave n bal-
ance of 1370S.C8. Or the iccelpts

were on principal, nnd :iSG7.12 on
Income account, while !9250 was cd

on principal, and 923IC.ll on In-

come account.
J. Alfit'd Mugnnu, guardian of the J,

I,. Illaltnlell Illinois, lias llleil his ac-
count for tlm year ending Juno 30, 1901,
showing ren hits of SI07,3Q nnd pity-mim- lH
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KENNAN'S VIEWS,

The best correspondence, nil things
considered, which thU war has pro-

duced, Is that In The Outlook from
the pen of George Kennnn. It Is liter-
ature. The Outlook, acknowledging
the receipt of a private letter from
Mr. Kennnn, announces th.it he Is en
route to all the points of Interest on
the Corean and Mnnchurlan coast, a
vnssel hnvlnir been provided by the
Japanese government to carry officials
and three correspondents, Including
Mr. Kennnn, on thnt Journey. Itegard-In- g

the general prospects In the East
Mr. Kennan writes nH follows, part of
his forecast having since been verified.

"It looks now as It there might be
heavy Jlchtlng in the near future In

the northern part of Llaotung penin-

sula. The Russians seem to be moving
southward In force with the Intention
of relieving Port Arthur and 'sand-
wiching' the second Japanese army be-

tween the l'ort Arthui garrison and
the advancing column of General

If thla be attempted, it Is

Ilkclv to result In disaster to the Rus-
sians. I don't think they can stand
nt'blr.st the Japanese In the open Held.

Thus far they haven't even been able
to hold lntrcnchments against them.
They have, furthermore, to reckon
with the Yalu army of General Ku-rok- l,

which will be upon their left
flank, and they may get 'sandwiched'
themselves between the Hist and sec-

ond armies of the Jnp-uiese- . My im-

pression is, from tnlklng with Japa-
nese who nre likely to be well Inform-
ed here, that the Jnpanese aunles will
not attempt to go very far fiom the
seaccBt. If they defeat General

nimy In pouthern Manchu-

ria, they mny follow It as far as Muk-

den, but It Isn't likely that they will
go to Harbin. Their plan of campaign,
as understood here. Is to tnke and hold
the whole seacoast, from Port Arthur
to Vladivostok, fortify northern Ko-

rea, and then "stand pat,' leaving the
Russians to take the offensive If they
feel so disposed. The interior of Man-

churia is of no use whatever to the
Russians without the seaeoist, nnd If

the Japanese content themselves with
"the acquisition of the eoist, and there
await developments, the Russians, In

order to continue the war, must tnke
the offensive. It Is believed heio thnt
the Japanese will tiy to take Poit
Arthur by assault within a month,
and that they are piep.ued to sacil-flc- e

20,000 men If necessary. In older
finally to dispone of what reimlns of

the Russian Ileet there, so as to have
their own licet fiee to meet the Rus-

sian Baltic lleet if It comes out here
and attempts to legnln command of
the sea. The case of Vladivostok,
however, is different. There Is no hai-
ry nbout taking it, and the Japanese
army will probably Isolate It and starve
it out,"

THE VLADIVOSTOK SHIPS.

It may bo doubted that the Vladi
vostok squadron has lun away, as Its
service about Japan is too useful to be
dispensed with. The fast crullers not
only cut out Jnpinese meichnntmen
and transports, tlueaten lines of com-

munication and disturb Togo's block-
ading plans, but they constitute a pos-

sible to the Port Arthur
fleet. To run away would be most
ignoble nnd possibly would result in

the detention or the vessels nt any
neutial poit. The chances are good
that the piesent crule is simplv a
spirited dash with Poit Aithur as u
possible goal, In default of which Vladi-
vostok may again be nought. Tho lat-

ter place cannot be blockaded with any
squadron Japan can t.piie. Even at
.Port Arthur, whcie there is a single
entrance to the harbor and that a nnt-ro- w

one, the blockade Is Ineffective At
Vladivostok, where theie aie two chan-
nels, widely apirt and an almost per-

petual fog, the work of closing the port
from th outside Is oxtremelj hnzni-dou- s

nnd dlillcult. Civil War lessons
tench how haid It Is to blockade any
defended port, no matter how strong n
lleet con be brought to bear.

Apparently Skrdloff's ships are free
to travel about as long as their coal
lasts, except for such accidents of war
ns would come of a chance encounter
with a Japanese naval force. This
they nre not looking for.

1

The cause of good government In
Hawaii bcems, now to bo In mfu hands
That eminent reformer, Hum-phrev-

Is president of the new Good
Government (Piece) Club, a post In
which ho was elevated at the lustaiue
of Chorion PrelKhtnn, whose nervlees
to good (lllzinahlp burn have beoil fair,
ly iiiiiiiminiHiK, Mr, Paddy ItyHii, one
of Ilm nuim niitUiiiuul' of local
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NATIVhS AND THE SUFFRAGE.

rrof. Bernard Moses hns mnde stnte-men- ts

nbout the capacity of HavvnllnnB

for pclf-eo- v eminent which are In kecp-In- g

with the utterances of sociological

students nt the Mko Mnhonk Confer- -

ence last summer and with the foam
of the Committee on Credentials of the

. . .- - .,.. ......i., nl.tJtcpuu.icnn uuu.m, ,....: --...,
this month. The same statements are
made at Washington, though mainly In

conversation, by public men of both

parties; and ...i,i -- rn. papers, Hie

New York Sun nnd the New lork
Tribune among them, usually take the
view adopted by Professor Moses. The
litter, It should be a.ild, has visited
here, has studied the reports of our
Legislatures, has himself Keen a mem- -

imr nf nn Insuljr Government nnd Is

highly unlliled to denl with both ob-

struct ond concrete questions of popu-la- r

administration.
l'rof. Moses sajs thnt to trust the

Hnwalian with the ballot was a very
unwise thing from his point of Mew.
So It was from the point of view of the
Hawaii kings nnd chiefs, wno uiu
not permit unrestricted suffrage here
In the elections for both houses of the
Legislature and who did not approve
the creation of counties or munlcipni- -

ltles. Indeed It was the policy oi me
( 43 per of the totnl corn croo or

natives tho upper class to rule by the United Stntes. Of oats they
which the king chiefs, duced 1903, 331,000,000 bushels, or 42

participated with lending white men. per cent of the totnl product of the
Kamehamchu frankly explained
participation In this form of govern
ment by saving that he could not trust
his with financial
responsibility.

With annexation came general suf
frage except as to Asiatics. It cannot
be honestly said that tho experiment j

at the start was a good one In a leglsla- -

tive sense though It served to keep the
peace. Tlio lirsi Legislature was ijiud-ab- lj

the worst one ever gathered un-

der the Amerlcnn Hag, the Urst dele-

gate In Congress was a failure. sec-

ond Legislature swung like a pendulum
between weakness and Ignominy, ex-

cept In special session where a credit-
able record was mnde. For ourselves

chooe to regard that record as the
turning path of the Hawaiian legisla-

tor. It showed In a new and better
light.

fco if Professor Moses Is Inclined to
regard the native as n hopelcs case

must disagree with him. There nre
signs already that Hawaiian pride hns
been touched by the bad records of the
past and tint some Hawallans, hitherto
careless In such matters, 111 e honestly
trjitig to advance their and not
their woist men. "We take It thnt the
Oahu Hawallans would not again name
such backslldeis as Kuinalnc and Enoch
Johnson to nny olllce but that they
would delight to honor such men ns
Kepoiknl or Mink Robinson. Another
thing that augurs well for the Hawai-
ian future Is that the white enrpet-bagge- is

who came here to exploit them
and lend them astray are gradually be-

ing frozen out and thnt some of the
worst of them have gone for good.
They weie tho brains behind native In-

discretion. I'oi them the Hawaiian
was mciely of use to pull political
chestnuts out of tho fire. To be sure.
II was not creditable to the Hawnllan
tbnt he should become a cutspaw, but
let us admit, for the sake of the
ties, that ho is learning not to be one.
In his case there Is certainly some
piogiess Tor one thing he Is begin-
ning to distinguish between the seldsh
fileudshlp of the carpet-bagg- nnd tho
natui.il good will of the man who lives
beside him with common Interests and
will die beside him In a common home.
All this must count In the estimate of
the future value of the Hawaiian as a
voter. Hven Piofcsbor Moses would
not despair of the natives If ho could
see them tinning down nt tho polls men
like Ashfoid and giving theli aloha to
an Island ndminlstintion which hns not
a single native In its olllclal family and
JUlll"WIllB, III 119 Blll.mUlUB, Ull Ullll lllU

inHblonniles" contend for. When the
natives do that, when they show them
selves willing to work with lather than
against the bettei class of white men,
when they cease crjlng "Hawaii for the
Hawallans" nnd substitute "Hawallans
foi Hawaii," when nil these things have
come to pass, suiely theie Is hope. Is
It not possible, despite his sutwving
faults, that the Hawaii in is becoming.
s!owl but steadily, a trustwoithy mem
ber of the Ameilcau voting body'

We should like to have Piofessor
Moses' views on that point after he had
letuined to the Islands nnd studied the
new conditions especially the causes
lying behind the dlslntegiatlon of the
Home Rule partj for at least td
months.

Small fanning in the suburbs of Ho-

nolulu cannot be piolltably done on a
water rate of "V& cents per thousand
gallons such as Is being charged at
Kalmukl. It Is the custom In other
places, where smnll farming Is

to piovlde water for lirl-gntl-

purposes at n merely nominal
rate. At San Diego, on the farms sup-
plied by the city reset voir, the rate
used to bo $3 per aero per annum and
was nftei wards tulsed to $5 This was
one of the ! that a llcli lemon and
ralslu-produclu- g district was created.
Assuiedly in a dlstilct like Kalmukl,
the charges made by tho old private
I'ompnuv who quite enough To put
them up fiom C0 per jont to n dollar
for each daj's Inlgntlng, Is to dlscoui-ag- e

a growing and very iicceswiry

Them nro 69 chlldrin at Knim
Orptmmigu now mid no fumlx In the
tienmiiy The atltmilnii of tho cliailt-abl- o
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THE LOUISIANA PURCHAM:.

Some Interesting data regarding the
present productions of tha area In-

cluded lit the Louisiana Purchase nre
given In n. publication Just Issued by
the Department of Commerce and In
bor through Its Hure'uu of Statlst'cs.
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entitled "Territorial and CommerJni
Kxpaiwlon of the United Matte''; Tho
InMriiintlon It summarlred as fol.ows.

)nnJ of Louf,lnn pllr.
j clme cxccei, that of the original thlr- -

tesp Stated, being 875,023 square miles,
against a land area of S20.94I square
trllc.8 In the original thirteen States,

nnd TerrUor,ca whkhae
,KC1) CiCal(1 ,,, whll2 0 n Dirt from
t, arta number f urltcn, unJ their

papulation In 1500 was 1 J,70t.01C,

UKnlnst u population of less than 100,- -
000 In the territory nt the time of Its
purclinpe. Their totnl area Is nearly
one-thir- d Hint of the entire Union and
their population nbout one-fift- h that
of the entire United States They
produced In 1S30, 101,000 000 buhels of
wheat, and in 1001, 371,000 000 buhe s

at a value In 1903 of $233,000,000, their
total wheat production being nearly 6)
per ,ent of that of the entire United
stntes They produced TO3,00O,00O bush
els of corn In 1S90 and 973,594.000 bush-
els In 1903. with a value In 1903 of
$352,373,000, their total corn crop form-
ing 10 per cent In 1890 nnd ln'1903 over

country, with a valuation of $99,000,000

Their production of bnrley In 1903 was
valued at over $23,000,000, and of re
at over $3,000,000, while their produc-
tion of Irish potatoes In 1903 was over
$31,000,000, of hay, $117,000,000, and of
cotton (1899), $50,000,000. The totnl vnl
ue of the agricultural products- - of the
states formed from the Louisiana pur- -
chase, Including In thnt categoiy slin
ply wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, hay.
and potatoes, was In 1890 given ns
$0020 000,000, and In 1903 It had Increased
to $SCO,399,000. The wool product of
these States, amounted In 1891 to

pounds, and in 1903 to 89,S53f,00
pounds, or 30 per cent of the totnl wool
product of the United States, with an
estimated value of about $1C,000,000, or
more than the cost of the entlie area.
Tho value of the farm anlmatsdn theo
States In 1890 was $759,590,000, nnd on
January 1, 1901, tho value was $1,119,-512,0-

Add to these easily rnoasuied
farm products the estimated .value of
the wool, the sugar, the dairy and
poultry products, and the pioportlon
of the live stock annually turned Into
provisions, and It may be safely es-

timated that the agricultural products '

of a single jenr amount to one hundred
times the oilglnnl cost of the area; or.
In other words, thnt Its cost Is repaid
by 1 per cent of the agricultural pro-

ductions of each iccurrlng jear.
The product of the mines Is al-- of

veiy great value. The coal piodueed
In this area In 1902 amounted to 30,000,-00- 0

tons, against 11,000,000 tons in 1S90

tho Iron ore to 15.859,000 tons In 1902,
against 1,209,000 tons in 1890, the silver
product of 1902 to $37,S37,07G in coining
value, ngnlnst $44,799,99S In 1S90, nnd
gold $39,811,500 In 1902, against $10,030,- -
ooo in 1S90

The prospeilty shown by these figure
!s furtlior evidenced by the banking In- -
stitutlonsof the States formed' from this
tenltory. Their capital stock amount-
ed In 1903 to over $103,000,000,- - against
nbout $9S,000,000 In 1890, their' circula-
tion to $30,453,000, against $15,014,000 in
1S90; their loans and discounts in 1913
to $302,412,000, against $2C9,01C,00O in 1890,
and their total resouices In 1903 to

against $710,903,000 In 1S90;
while a still more gratifying evidence
of tl)e plogl)eiity of this section is the
fact that Individual deposits lit nation-
al banks in 1903 amounted to $471,220,-00- 0,

nga!nt $210,009,000 In 1890, an In- -I

crease of more than $254,000,000 In ln-- 1

dividual deposits during the period.
A study of educational conditions

shows equally rapid and gratifying devlrn, r,Mln ,,r,MD ,ll,1 l .h
,Vpublic In the States ques

tlon In 1890 numbeied 2,580,491 Jund In
1902, 3,120,593, the teachers emploved
numbered, In 1890, S9.558. nnd In 1902,
110,203, and the ependltuie for public
schools In 1S90 was $30,2SI,752, and In
1902, $45,301, C77. The number of pupils
In attendance nt high schools In 1902
was 131,271, with 5,901 tenchers; In at-

tendance at not mal . schools, 14,033

students, with 5S0 tenchets, nnd at
higher educational Institutions, 43,802

students nnd 1,410 teachers The total
figures of the number of tenchers
and attendance of scholars for
schools and educational Institutions In
the font teen States formed fiom the
Iuslana purehnse show : Teachers, In
1890 93.3C3, in 1902, 121,253, attendance.
In 1890, 2,070,541, in 1902, 3,017,099

Tlie number of newspapers nrtd peri-
odicals published In this niea In 1S90
was 4,759, and In 1903 tho number was
5,741, the number of post-office- s' In 1S90
was 13,474, and In 1903 it was 10,437;
the miles of railway In operation In
1S90 numbered 51.S23, and In 1902 there
were G2.403 miles being operated, or
nearly 31 pei cent of the total rallwny
mileage of the country.

The powci of this vast nrea with Its
agilcultural nnd mineral wealth to sus-
tain a population much greater than
thnt which It now supports Is suggest-
ed by a coinpntlson of Its area with
the area nnd population of the ptos-poro-

counttles of Kuiope. Tiji totnl
men Is 875,025 square miles and Is
slightly less (ban that of the United
Kingdom, .Vutlierhiuds, Ilelgluiij, Ger-
many, K'lnuce, Kpnlii, ltnly, and Swit-
zerland, ulume total til 1 a Is ShS.P'S
squnro iiiIIi'h, with a pii'Hiiiit popula-
tion of StS,3i'J,S7;i, as ngnlnst iv,Hiln
Hon 01 llit lust uuniu of ll.TOitld In
Hit tun Mm y niulur mmnhlTutloii,
wIkih. ag uiiui.il ud inlm-rx- l ps.
IHUIb flU'V I ,IM t s, f il,, 1 mo,

y Ml M 11 i 11 I
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NORTH AND SOUTH KONA.

When the Mounn Lo.i left Kaltun for
Honolulu list Monday, after the crowd
that hud assembled on nccnunt of the
departure of the steamer had dlfpers-d- ,

there remained In that sleepy place
an American citizen of Canadian

inaiiag r for Hacl.feld A: Co,
Ltd, a eltl.en on tl.c innlnlnnd,
who fills three responsible positions,
and the wife of the latter, a charming
nnd accomplished lady from California.
These three represented the nnMro con-

tributions from the mainland to the cit-

izenship of Knllua. The lemalnder of.
the population consisted of gentle nnd
unsophisticated natives, far more pri-

mitive and undeveloped than their con-

temporaries In Oahu, of a few Jap-
anese, nnd of a corresponding number
of Chinese.

Dickens commenced his "Tale of Two
Cities" with the sentence. "MmsellleT
lay broiling In the sun one day." Tho
broiling process Is lnrdly known In
Knllun, but the village basks In what
sunshine there Is, and might as well be
broiled for any signs of life that nppenr.
except on steamer dajs, when a few
coirlages, horsemen nnd wagons Impart
a momentary nctlvlty to the scene.
The lone street Is frequented by Jack-
asses, which are so vociferous, especial-
ly at the sight of strangers, that re-

cently, a visitor, not wishing to be out-
done In politeness, took off his hat In
response to numerous salutations of
this sort, courteously suggesting, how-

ever, that It was a case of mistaken
Identity. The noise breaks the stillness
of the air and sounds like a protest
against unnatural conditions, but It
does not In any degree affect the pre-

vailing lethargy. It may be readily un-

derstood that the Intelligent and aspir-
ing business Amerlcnns, to whom ref-

erence has been mnde, only hold their
ambition In check, under the Arm belief
that local revolution and prosperity ate
not fat ahead.

Four miles Inland, on the slopes of
the rnountnin, the li regular load Is
lined with pi oofs of the possibilities of
North and South Konn. The numerous
small fatms and orchards that stteak
the fertile soil In each direction have
been already mentioned In the Adver-
tiser. There are also a few large cat-

tle ranches, with permanent and sight-
ly Impiovements, In which determined
and callable men, tilled with energy and
enriched bv experience, have wiought
their way to allluence. Gentlemen who
attended the late Tourth of July cele-

bration on what is termed the "upper
road," on which the existing Industries
of Kona are iepresented, have express-
ed their gratification, not only at the
number but at the quality of the as-

semblage. Americans, Englishmen,
Germans, natives, pure nnd tr'xed, weie
there with theli families, and presented
an array, more than average In any
country, of line looking women and
men, possessed of Intelligence, educa-
tion, breeding, and worldly knowledge"
and experience, far bejond the appeal --

ance of the Isolated locality In which
they toslde.

These suggestive facts demonstrate
what, the Kona District, North and
South, ought to be nnd will jet be-

come. The vast spaces of fettlle land
In every direction, even up to the higher
altitudes, should be clearly and defi-

nitely advertised on the mainland of
the United States and among the right
classes of thrifty farmeis and horticul-tutist- s

in Europe, who desire to better
their circumstances A policy should be
adopted by the Territory and by the
private owners of large tiacts in Kona,
which would insure the establishment
nnd the development of plantations,
vlnejards, oichnids and farms, of mod-

erate size and diversified In their pro-

ductions. It is doubtful whether In any
patt of the United States there are
more solid attiactlons foi those Imm-
igrants who build up communities, raifce
the standaid of cltlenship, nnd

contribute to the wealth of
the nation.

Facilities for transportntlon and for
access to markets ultimately cot respond
to the demand. Theie Is no leason,
arising fiom natural conditions, why
the shriek of the locomotive whistle
should not be heard In Kallua, why
there should not be whait facilities
theie for steamers and sailing vessels,
why there should not be telegraph com-

munication with the thtobblng and ad-

vancing world, why In short Industty
should not supplant Indolence and In-

ertness nnd a center of business energy
nnd prospeilty bo udded to and lndls- -
solubly connected with the numeious
entrepots, lusulni and continental,
thiough which progress and civilization
are foiclng theli upwnul way.

And what Is tine of North nnd South
Kona Is ttue of mnny other localities
on Hawaii, on Maul, on Moloknl, on
Knual and on Oahu, Promotion on
practical lines Is needed all over the
islands.

ARMORED CRUISER LAUNCHED

(Continued from page 1.)

of the llabcock & Wilcox marine type

The boilers are arranged In six water-
tight compaitments. The totnl grate
suiface of the sixteen boilers Is 1C00

Bqunre feet and the total heating sut-fa-

Is 70,941 square feet. The smoke
pipes nio lour In mimbei, Btnudlng
foio and aft.

Armor: An armor belt extends ttvi
foet below nd four feet nbovo notnial
Iq.td'ltiiu nnd fiom stem to stern. It
Is tlv Inches thick at tho top and llvo
Inches thick nt tho bottom. Tho maxi-
mum thickness Is ptt'koived foi a depth
of U feet fiom the top. The minor
tnpi al tho mem and sunt to a
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
13. D. Baldwin returned to Illto yes-

terday.
Mrs. D. II. Case nnd children were

pnsiengerB iosterday on the Clnudlne
for Maul. ' '

Mrs. S. Khrllch leaves on the ner.t '

S. S. Alnmedn for on extended 'visit In
California.

C. S. Hollovvny departed for Maul yo- -
terdny. Mrs. Hollowny and chllaien
left for Hawaii on tho Klnau.

"Volcano "Marshall Is said to have
been appointed advertising nmnasei for
the Noith China Dally News.

Among the departures on the Klnau
vesterdny for Hllo were Miss Ivy Rich-
ardson, Miss II, L. Hilton and A. W.
Carter.

The sudden death of n Hawaiian nt
Knpapala ranch, Hawaii, last week,
hns caused an Investigation to be mnde
by Dr. Schwnllle.

Henry K. Martin, former Deputy
Sheilff of Knu and Miss Alice N.
Zerbe were married at Walohlnu last
Wedneday evening.

Nor W. Alull of Mnul will leave next
month for a visit to the World's Tnlr
nnd will nfterwards take a post grad-
uate course In law at Yale,

Dr. E. S. Goodhue of Kallua, Hawaii,
had his shoulder sprained and collar
bone broken In a runawny accident nt
Kallua last Saturday. He may be In-

jured Internally.
The Korean court has asked the Jnp-

anese legation In Seoul to recommend
an honorary consul for the Hawaiian
Islands owing to the increasing num-
ber of Koreans coming here.

Miss Mnry V. Abbott, sister of Mrs.
A. J. Derby, nrrlv ed on the Korea. Mrs.
Derby is spending the summer with
Mrs. II. P. Faye on Kauai and Miss
Abbott will Join her sister there.

Prof. Love II. Miller, for three years
In charge of the science department
of Oahu College, has Just been elected
to the chair of biology In the California
State Normal School at Los Angeles
and will assume his new duties theie
on October 1st.

Among yesterday's arrests Is Gus
Brettchel, a former emplojee of Young
Brothers, charged with appropriating
a large quantity of his former employ-
ers' pioperty. It Is said that the
thieving extended over severnl months
and that $200 In cash, several watches
and a guitar are among the plunder.
The articles are alleged to have been
disposed of at various places.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Judge Hlghton has leturned from

Kallua, where he represented Col. Par-
ker in the ranch litigation.

Additional seats for the public are to
be provided in Capitol park, In accord-
ance with Bandmaster Beiger's sug-
gestion.

Sholchi Kitazakl, with two others of
the Island of Kauai charged with con-
spiracy, was yesteiday iclensed fiom
the custody of U. S. Maishal E. R. Hen-
dry under a bond of $1000, w ith G. Ta-ka- ki

and K. Ichikawa as sureties.
Commissioner J. W. Piatt sold at auc-

tion jesterday the lease for 21 years
from July 23, 1904, of 203 ncres of public
land nt Mokuleln, Walalu.i, the upset
tental advertised being $W per annum.
It was knocked down to W. F H. G.
nnd Mnilon Dillingham foi $30 per an-

num.
Hllo people say thnt Little

has probably gone for good. The
chances are that he Is seeking Oklaho-
ma, where his old pattner, Gnlbralth,
Is said (by Little) to be a candidate for
the United States Senate. Little, if he
settles there, will try to get In the tun-
ning for a high Judicial post.

An application by Manager Church
of tho Halclvvn hotel for a visit from
the band is favorably regarded bj Act-
ing Governor Atkinson, who said y;

"I believe In sending the band
anjwhete that transportation and sub-
sistence Is ptovlded for so doing by the
applicants. The band belongs to the
entire Territory."

Manoel J. Cordoza, Portuguese, was
naturalized by Judge Dole jesteiday.

The meeting of the Oahu College
trustees to have been held yesterday
was postponed one week.

Acting Governor Atkinson has come
out In favor of the tenomlnatlon of
Delegate Kuhlo for Congress.

Dickey & Nevvcomb ate the architects
wot king In conjunction with the Kn- -

mehameha Ttade Schools in making im
j pavements on Theodoio Richards'

house.
Acting Governor Atkinson will prob-

ably appoint the Tax Appeal Board to-

day. The Merchants' Association has
lecommended Theo. F. Lansing as a
inembei.

Miss Mnud M. Kinney of Honolulu
tlnds herself In Dresden, Germany,
without the tequlslto passport. Olllclal
correspondence will piobably soon set
her light.

At a meeting of the creditors of Chns.
T. Herrlck Carriage Co., a bankrupt,
II. G Mlddledltch vvns elected trustee
In place of the Henry Waterhouso Trust
Co., Ltd., teslgned.

Somo structural changes nro con-

templated in the Attorney Genernl'H
olllce to securo moro privacy for sop-nra- to

consultations held by chief and
stuff inemhers nt the sumo time.

Acting on the advice of Sheriff An- -

dmw of llnwiill, Acting Governor At
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DRSSTmuuC

Distress
After Eating
Uauscn between meals, bolclihig, vom-

iting, tlatuleiice, (its of ncivutu hcotl-&rh- c,

pain in tho stonmdi, mo alt
symptoms of dyflfa'pEtti, ami the longer
it is neglected tho h irdcr it is to euro it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Rnillcally nnd permanently euro It
Bticiigtlicu mid lotio tha stomach and
other digojlive 01 gain for tho natural
pcrfoi maneo of their functions.

Acropt no substitute for flood'ff.
"I had dyspepsia twenty-fiv- years and

took different mcdlclnca bat got no help
until I began tnUluc Hood's SarsaparHla.
Ilavo taken four bottles of this tnedlctno
and can now eat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps In my stomach, no'
burning and no dlitrcss." Mas. Willuii
G. rURnETT. 14 Olney St., Providence, O. I.

Hood's Earsnparllla promises .toeuro ana weeps tlio promise. -
HUblNESS CAKDH.

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen Ct Hon
lulu, H. I.

V. A. SCHAEPET. 4 CO. Importer
and Commlolnn IWchants Honora
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robeit Lewen,
r". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.chlnery of every dcscrltlon mads t
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E.

Honolulu, July 21, 1901.

V

KAMI: OF STOCK Caplul. Vai. Bid. Alk

Mxxcastili.
C. UrcwerACo - 11,000 too 10: .... 300

feooin.
Bwr '5,000,000 20 19'4 20- -

Unw.Agrlcultural.... l.JOOeOO 00
Ilaw. Com.&SugnrCo 3.S12.700 100 C2
Hawaiian bU(?nr Co .. 21CO0O0 20 ' 2J
Honomu 750 000 100
Honokaa 2000lO 20 . IS
Haiku 600000 100
Kahulni VJO0CO 20 VU . ..
Kilit'l I'lan.Co ,LU . 2,500,000 IC 0 d'A
Klnnhulu 100000 100
KoloB fOOOOO 100 . . 120
McfirydeS lg Co ,Ltd 3.VO000 JO 4 S
OabuSugarCo S.CCO.OOO 100 00
Ononea 1,000000 iO 2
Ookula SOO00O 20
Olan Hugar Co., Ltd... C,000,000 20 4)i 5
Olowalu 150000 lWi . 80
I'anuliau Sttgl'lauCo. 5 000000 CO

I'acl.'ic 500000 100 .. 230
Tata 750,000 100
Pepeckeo 750000 100 180
Pioneer 2.710,000 100 90
WnlnluaABrl. Co.... 4,10000" 100 40
Walluku 71)0000 100
Waimtmalo 252,000 100 . . 150

Steamship Cos.

Wilder S S. Co.- - 500,000 100 .... UV4
Inter-Inlan- d 8 8. Co 000,000 100 112$

Miscellaneous.
Haw. KlectrlctV .. 500,000 100
H.R l.AL. Co., ,'A 100
H. K. T. & U Co , C . 1,000,000 100 ..... 77J4
Mntnallel.Co 150,000 10
O.R.&L.Ch 4000,000 100 . 72Ji
HII0K.K.C0 l.uLO.COO 20

Bonds.
Hnw. Gov't., 5p.c
Haw, 1 er , 4 p. c. (l'ire

Claim)
HiloR K. Co.,8p c 100
Hon. K. 1'. X L. Co.,

Op. p. 10(V ....
Ewa Plant , Bp. c 100
O. It. A L.Co ,0p c 'I
Oahu Hugar Co .op.c 100, ...
Olaa 8us.ar Co , B p. c 10O
VValaluaAg. Co,6pc 100
KaliuV.il B p. c 100
Pioneer Mill Co. 6p c
PalaOp.c 100
llalkuAp 11 100
Hawaiian SngarBp. c 10O
Hawn. Coml.a Sugar

Co. 5 p. c. ..

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survej, Published
Every Monday.
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FIGHT OVER

AN HEIRESS

Kentwells Tried to
Obtain the

Prize.

It came out in the Christian mar-

riage annulment case yesterday that
there was strong rivalry for the hand
of the helnss which Albert Christian
won, on the part of the Kentwells who
are now seeking to annul the marriage
on the ground that it was encompassed
through imposition upon the alleged
Imbecile mind of the bride.

George C. Sea, formerly bailiff of the
Supreme Court and now acting clerk
In Uie deputy sheriff's office with a
policeman's commission, was on the
witness stand from 11:45 the rest of the
day. His evidence was markedly ex-

plicit and given with an air of straight-
forwardness. Sea and his wife had
adopted a child of the young woman,
who In consequence lived some time
at their home.

Witness testified of rational conver-
sations held by the girl with his wife
and himself. She related to them ex-

periences with the Kentwells, going
back to her school association at San
Jose, Calif., with Annie Holt, now as
Mrs. Kentwell complalnnnt in this case.
Disagreeable things were said about
her cousin and she was accused of
neglecting Eliza according to the lat-ter- 's

account. Annie would never take
her out to see anything, and she would
never have had any outings but for
the kindness of the present Princess
Kawananakoa.

While Eliza, was staying with the
Kentw ells in Honolulu, as she told kthe
Seas, she was subjected to the most
menial drudgery, of which the witness
repeated the details. Mrs. Kentwell
was urging her to marry her brother-in-la-

George Kentwell. Witness re-

lated how Eliza's father had consulted
him about her projected marriage to
Albert Christian. He advised them to
think over it a day or two and, ultim-
ately, when they gave theirs decision
Sea assisted In making arrangements
for the marriage. He it was who en-

gaged the priest. The reason Eliza's
father gave for desiring the marriage
with Christian was that ' It would give
her a good name, which she could not
have It she stayed with the Kentwells."

Christian preceded Sea on the stand,
for the conclusion of his examination
from the previous day. Answering
questions put by the court, the hus-
band acknowledged he was not in love
with Eliza before marriage at least
not until he knew they were going to
be married. They had never kissed one
another before the ceremony In the
church.

Mrs. Christian Is heir to property
valued, on conservative estimate, at
$100,000 upon the death of her father,
the elder John D. Holt.

WAILUKU WATER RIGHTS.
Attornejs Kinney and Ballou for the

defendant held the attention of the
Supreme Court yesterday in the water
rights case of Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co. vs. Walluku Sugar Co. Mr.
Kinney Insisted strongly on the de-

fendant's water rights nppui tenant to
certain old taro lands bought by It and
now planted In sugar cane. Apart from
any konohlkl water rights defendant
was entitled nt least to the same pro-
portion of water as the taro planters
would enjoy if they had continued in
cultivation of the land. This share was
vested In the taro lands from time Im-
memorial nlmost. It made no differ-
ence, Mr. Kinney argued, that the sur-
plus water was nowadays Impounded
in reservoirs at night. That was mere-
ly a change to modern methods, Thirty
or forty years ago lights were to be
seen dancing amidst the cane at night,
when In the absence of reservoirs the
surplus water had to be utilized for
inlgatlon at the houis when It came
down.

Mr, Ballou quoted the sworn test!- -'

mony of W. O. Smith, on a former oc-

casion, to show that the plaintiff had
tnken the position that konohikl lights
had nothing to do with the controv-
ersy,

W. O Smith, W, R. Castle and D. L.
Wlthington, of counsel for the plain-
tiff, were In close attendance on the
hearing all day,

CHARGE AGAINST ACHI.

In the foreclosure suit of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., vs. W. C. Achl, nl

Estate, Ltd , W. R. Castle and
J. M, Monsarrat, the plaintiff moves
that n receiver be appointed to take
charge of the live stock covered by
the mortgage, II. A, Isenberg, vice
president of the plaintiff corporation,
In nn affidavit says that he is familiar
with the property covered by the mort-
gages; that part of said property con-sla- ts

of vnluable live stock Including
neat cattle, horses, donkos, plgB, etc.;
that gulil live stock Is capable of being
easily removed. Proceeding, ho Hays:

"That nlllaiit Is informed nml be-

lieves that the defendant W, C, Achl,
knowing that the mortgage Inn tin U
nliaut to bo foreclosed, lins already u.
moved nml illpnid of u roimlikrnliln
iminunt of mil llvu monk without In
mi)' way iiirotiuiliiK in the plaintiff

r nml luiliiiu U fuiiliur Inform
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appointment of a receiver to take
charge of the aforesaid live stock dur
Ing the pendency of the above entitled
cause." '

JuAge Robinson has set the hearing
of the motion for n receiver nt 9130 this
morning.

AN ORDER REVOKED.
Judge De Eolt granted the motion of

Ubetlee in the divorce case of Lono
Kcanlnl vs. John Keanlnl to vacate
the order of July 16 requiring the libel-
ler to deposit In court J20 for costs
and $30 as attorney's fee for J. Alfred
Magoon. The ground of motion pre-
sented by T, McCants Stewart was
that the of the libellee
on the hearing, when the order was
made, was caused by n failure of his
attorney to see the order of the court
llxlng a time for the hearing, nlso thnt
the libellee had a substantial defense
against the order. Judge De Bolt,
however, crnnted the motion on the
different giound "that the court Is in
doubt as to whether or not evidence
should have been taken at the time for
attorney's fees and costs."

COURT NOTES.
Judge Gear has under consideration

two bills on account of the Jury that
figured in the mistrial of the Hllo
waterfront case last term. One is from
the Union Grill, charging $14 for din-

ner to twelve Jurors and two bailiffs,
nnd the other from the Hawaiian Ho-

tel, charging $18 SO for a night's lodg-
ing nnd breakfast to the Jury.

Henry Holmes, administrator of the
estate of Elizabeth J. Wright, has filed
his bond In $3000 vv 1th J. M. Dow sett as
surety.

"

FAMOUS HUE IS

ii police nir
The august editor of the New York

Herald would probably have been
shocked had he been In the Police Court
yesterday and heard "Mrs. James Gor-
don Bennett" called. The lady In ques-

tion Is a Porto RIcan negress charg?d
with stabbing P. North, n sailor of the
U. S. S. Wheeling, on July 1st. North
Is slowly recovering at the Queen's
Hospital. Mrs. Bennett was committed
to the Circuit Court.

Gus Rrettcher was up on a third
charge of larceny In the second degree,
but sentence was suspended for thir-
teen months in order to give him a
chance to get out of town after serving
his other sentences. E. Gemean, who is
alleged to have shot the negro Ulysses
G. Hauls, had his case continued until
today. W. Bunn, chaiged with assault
nnd battery on Victor A. Henry, a cabin
boy, was repilmanded nnd discharged.
S. O'Donnell paid $3 and costs for being
drunk. All the other cases were con-
tinued until this morning except the
perjury ca&e against Chun Mun Fook
and Chun Mun Nar which will be heard
when Judge Lindsay returns. Attorney
Rawlins assumed the duties of Judge
yesterday.

RAILROADS TO THE

NEW MILITARY POST

The Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany is reaching out for new business
nml rritt til nil fc ftiMnmrr o emir r liilit IV4 kUIUV.IIIlllllV.J 141 tiling (L Jlli iu im, I

new military reservation at Kalnuiki. A
..!. f.. ... I. t ft.. I - ',1- - '
IMiiu iui biiun ix spur uas uecn meii wiiu
the War Department, which involves a
branch of about half a mile from the
main line to the edge of the reserva-
tion.

Hie Rapid Transit & Land Company
has also requested permission to run
their tracks to the reservation from the
present King street line. If the de-
partment is agreeable, the Rapid Transit
company will make extensions which
will involve about two miles of track
from the Kalilu terminus.

The Rapid Transit contemplates car-

rying not only passengers to and from
the military reservation but building
supplies and materials of all kinds.

'1 he survejs for the location of the
various buildings on the reservation
will be completed in about six weeks
and will then be forwarded to Wash-
ington for approval.

HUMPHREYS AGAIN ENTERS

POLITICAL ARENA

The "Good Government Club" of the
Fourth District began its campaign on
Tuesday night when Charles Creighton
nominated A. S. Humphreys for the
office of president to which lie was elect-
ed. At the same time Paddy Ryan be-

came first one A. Nichols
was given the post of second

Joe Camara secured the office of
third and II, C. Davis will
look after funds and clerical work.

A meeting of the new club will be
held at the rooms ofthc Labor Council
when committees will be selected for
effecting a permanent organization.

A "Good Government" club will be
formed in the Fifth District, anil both
organisations claim to haw n member-
ship nf .oo persons,

'llie Gooil riourimient club disclaims
ntiy hut a patriotic purpose wlimu aim
will be n inllunice either of the parllon
III the eleiiiuil tif rtmliilalvk for the
Senate ami luuf nf (ipreciHnliu
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SEPARATE CONTRACTS

FOR DISTINCT TRADES

The Builders' and Traders' Exchange Is Pressing

the Matter Upon the Superintendent
of Public Works. .

John Emmeluth, In the absence of
the president and was
en'iltO as prcslbiit w tern tor the
meeting of the B.llieiH find Traders'
Exchange nt Its rooms In the Elite
building yesterday evening.

Secretary J. D. Avery read the mln--

mes ot several iiieeiiugw, inuiuuiiit, me
latest one ot the board of directors.
The roll cnll showed the meeting tt? be
constituted as follows:

John Emmeluth of Emmeluth & Co ,

John r. Bowler, Jns. Nott Jr., Thomas
Sharp, Stanley Stephenson, M. J. Car-
roll of the Hawaiian Trading Co., W.
J. England of the plumbing company
bearing his name, J. Rosensteln and J.
D. Avery representing the Hawaiian
Iron Fence nnd Monument Woiks.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Mr. Emmeluth, from the rooms com-

mittee, reported that the matter of
I proposed new quarters In (he Alonndei

Young building had been passed up to
Alexander Young but no leply hud been
received from him. It was stated that
Mr. Young had gone away shoitly after
being nddressed on the subject and,
now that he had returned. It was agreed
that the matter should be left In the
hnnds of the committee for further pur-
suit.

It was voted that the secretary should
communicate with the committee on
Asiatic children In the public schools
with a view to obtaining a lepott theie-fro-

The matter of filling the vacancy on
the board, caused by acceptance of the
resignation of W. E. Row ell, was taken
up. J. Rosensteln was nominated and
there being no other he was unan-
imously elected.

DIVIDING PUBLIC CONTRACTS.
The following communication fiom

the Superintendent of Public Works
was lead:

Department of Public Woiks.
Honolulu, T. of II., July IS, 1901.

Buildeis nnd Traders' Exchange, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen: I beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of jour communication under date
of July 14, signed by several of the
plumbers of Honolulu, in which tho st

is made that the Government
segregate tho plumbing work on all new
buildings to be erected and bids called
for on the plumbing woik as a separate
Item. I note that the reason given foi
asking that this be done is owing to
the fact that they claim that the Gov-

ernment will secuie a higher standard
of work than heretofore, but I do not
see why that would be accomplished by
separating the contracts and It has" al
ways been our endeavor to secure the
best work possible and In confotmlty
with our specifications. There are other
distinct classes of work In the erection
of our larger buildings, and should we
segregate the plumbing we would un
doubtedly have further requests to
make separate contracts for all the dif
fniuint.c... .....r,,.-- ,rlnuaua vrf 11 nrl.,., This would le- -
qulre n great deal of additional labor
and our otfKe force having been reduc-
ed on nccount of cuts in the nppio-prlatlo- n

would not be sufficient to cm-r- y

on the woik properly. I should bo
pleased, however, to discuss this mat-
ter with ou should you deem It advis-
able to appoint a committee to take

"
the matter up with m.e.

Yours respectfully,
C. S. HOI.LOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Mr. Emmeluth, in explanation of the
matter, statid that on the date of the
communication to which this was a
leply, thete hnd been a meetlns of
plumbers with the piesldent of the Ex-

change. The desirability of having
separate contracts for all distinct
classes of mechanical woik was dis-

cussed and It was decided that a re-

quest to that purpose be presented to
the Superintendent of Public Woiks
Accordingly It was ngreed that the

be prefeired In the name of tho
plumbers. Although the letter to the
Superintendent was written on the
letter-hea- d of the Exchange, It really
wns not until now a mntter belonging
to the Exchange.

MR. BOWLER'S VIEWS.
John F, Bowler, on a motion to ap-

point a committee to confer with the
Superintendent of Public Works, stated
that he hnd nlwoys been In favor of
the principle of tegregatlng different
clnsses of work In Government con-
trncts. It would prevent speculative
builders, who know nothing about the
practical details, from using the em-
ploying tradesmen to serve their own
purposes and to got commissions on
the vvnges paid by such tradesmen. The
system In practice hero nindo tho em-
ploying trndesmen Instruments for
their own undoing. Such a system
wiih not tolerated In San Francisco nr
In Now York, Tho spenkor gnvo a
niimlmr nf local lnlnncos nf how Urn
thing worked. It nil iunvod llnclf
Into tint fuel that tint Npemituttw)
builders wnrlted mi Urn unpliul of their
nuli'iiniitrnolnrM nml tliv flovm niiwitt
Imelind iiioin up In It Tliy hrmixht
liiDulmule lior from tlm l 'mm I to (iilm

li wK thut Mhuiild m mUkii In Hiu
mehtHtl( v liti llvml mi niiil mld th
imim ilml uppirid tlM Unitriimiitil
ifwiiMt wu mi) ih Mtuliwiai h

pmurtd iMr ml iiwm frn J- -

DIM
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urate contrncts.
THE ENGLISH MODE.

Mr. Sharp supported the views of Mr,
Bowler, He told of the practice In
England, where he served ns nn ap-

prentice. There municipal work must
be done by workmeI1 icsldlng in the
particular municipality and nobody

,

could be given a contract unless he wns
able to prove thnt he was a master
mechanic In the line ot woik required.

Mr. Nott argued that the division of
contrncts would not Involve more work
or trouble of supervision than the pres-
ent system.

The motion being carried, the chair
appointed Messrs. England, Bowler and
President Craig as the committee.

MATTER DEFERRED.
Tho proposed amendment to tho by-

laws, broadening the range of eligi-
bility to membership, wns defeired to
a larger meeting when the pi evident,
who origlnnted It, would be present.

Secretary Avery stated that there
was a matter of Importance, which had
nrlse'n Within the past few days, but
which was not quite in rendlness to be
submitted to the Exchange. He sug-
gested that another meeting be held
next week.

Accordingly tho Exchange adjourned
until Thursday evening next.

FixiT
NEW DEAL

Strauch's Society Debat-

ed Long Last

Night.

Strauch's Cooperative Home Pur-
chasing Society held a reorganization
meeting last night in Wavcrley hall .and
debated until a late hour over the pro-
posed new s. The meeting was
attended by women as well as men, all
participating in a lively talk.

One of the principal items discussed
was that providing for the bonding of
the treasurer and manager, the new
by-la- stated that the bonds would be
approved by the Board of Directors.
Several members of the society took
the floor to demand that the share-
holders be the ones to approve the
bonds. The matter, however, was per-
mitted to stand as presented.

'1 he reorganization prov ides for a
number of officers, including president,

treasurer, secretary, man-
ager, board of directors and trustees,

TBADESCHOOL

Trndo school development Instead of
manual training as hltheito taught will
piobably be the futuie effort of tho

Schools so us to glvn the
Hawaiian giaduate n tiade whereby he
can at once begin to earn his living.
An example of what has already been
done In this line Is to be seen now at
the residence ot Theodoie Rlchuuls
wheie Piof. EsCew, supeilntendent ot
the tindo school depiutmcnt of the

Schools, Is milking extensive
ulteiations nsslsted by u coips of

students.
Tho plans for the alterations to the

Richards homo wero drawn by Mr.
Truphagen und to Mr. Eskuw was

the opportunity of giving his pu-
pils pructleal demonstration In carpen-
tering. The nlterntlon consists of rais-
ing the roof and building a second stoiy
over the original house which was of
one sfory. The work Is neat lug com-
pletion and is said to have been ex-
ceptionally well done.

The manual tinlnlng Idea has done
much for tho students of Knmehninehn,
but us given to young boys, it Is
theoretical to n large extent and tho
Instruction Is not altogether nssoclnted
with piactlcal examples, Tho trade
school Idea on tho other hand Is In-

tended to give priiLtlcul Instruction in
carpentering, hlackxinltltlng, painting,
gardening and running. lit this tho
pupils mo put nil actual work which
iniiHt of necessity bo done right und
thoroughly.

H
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couragement nnd discouragement. They
teport tho climate less trying thnn they
hnd been led to believe, nnd nre con-

fident thnt good sanitary conditions me
nil thnt are needed to make the place
fairly healthful. Commissioner aruns-k- y,

In nn interview, until thnt he und
his associates found evidence all along
tho unite ot n great wnstu ot onoigy
on nccount ot lack of sjstein ami the
use of obsolete tools. He Ii In favor
ot paying enough for Inning the work
done so that the contractnts will bo
able properly to equip themselves nt
the stmt. The contiacts wilt he let In
about n year.

As to how long before the Canal will
be completed, ten years ht the least Is
tho estimate made. A canal with locks
seems the only practicable one. To cut
tho Isthmus thiough to the sen level
would he a prodigious undertaking. Dr.
D. C. Stephens has Just totutnoil from
Panama, and says that the project of
putting through a tidal ennat would be
out of the question, He estimates that
It would take thirty thousand laborers
thirty-on- e years to do the work, and
that tho cost would bo $370,000,000. Ho
does not make quite so fuvoinblc a rt

ns the coinmlssloueis dn regarding
tho climate, but says that the fatalities
attending the French company's work
were largely duo to the total neglect of
the most ordinary snnltnry piccnutlons.

Dr. Stephens describes the Culebra
cut (the deepest excavation that Is to
be made) as tho greatest thing ever
undertnken by mnn. It will bo three-ilft-

ot a mile wide at tho top, four
hundred feet deep, nnd one hundred
nnd fifty feet wide at tho bottom. Wn-t- er

to tho depth ot thirty-fiv- e foot will
be foiced Into It from the lake by u
dam at llohlo. Tho temperatuio In this
cut Is something fearful. Tho lofty,
bare walls absorb hent like an oven.
Add to this the heat from ninety or
one hundred steam excavatois, and n
white man Is almost piostiatcd. Tho
French company has done consldeuiblo
work hero, but much moio remains to
be done.

The Chngies River ban hnd naught
but evil spoken of It, having been de-

scribed ns accuised, deadly, mlasinatlo,
uncontrollable, nnd tonentlal. Dr.
Stephens, howevei, snjs that It Is a
beiutlful stienm, bright, sp.ukllng, nnd
nltogether dimming. Instead of being
n hindrance to the canal work, he s iys
thnt It w 11 be a big help In furnishing
wnter'to fill tho locks.- -

The commissioners will visit the
canal route ngaln In August. Aigonnut.

PESTI LENCE IS IT

dusts mm
Dr. Ii. E. Cofer, Passed Assistant

Surgeon, Chief Quarantine olllcei, hud
three letters before the Bomd ot Health
yesterday, repotting on health condi-
tions in the Oiicnt and In the Colonics
as follows:

Hongkong, two weeks to June 10
Chalcin, enses 1J, deaths 1J; smallpox,
cases 7, deaths 1; plague, cases 'Jr,
deaths 89.

Amoy, two weeks to June 17 plague,
numerous cases.

Shanghai, two weeks to Juno 11!

Smallpox, cases 3, deaths 11.
Nagasaki, two weeks to June 21!

Smallpox, cases 1, deaths 1.
Kobe, two weeks to June 'It Clean.
Yokohamn, two weeks to Juno 29

Smallpox, cases 1, deaths 0.
Hongkong, two weeks to Juno 21

Cholera, cases 7, deaths 7; smallpox,
cases D, deaths 1; plugue, cases 101,

deaths 98.
Shanghai, two weeks to Juno 19

Smallpox, cases 0, deaths 16.
Nagasaki, two weeks to Juno 2C

Smallpox, cnKcs 1, deaths 1.
Kobe, two weeks to June 29 Small-

pox, cases 1, deaths 0.
Yokohama, two weeks to July 2

Smallpox, cases 1, deaths 0.
Sydney, two weeks to Juno 27 Bu-

bonic plague, one death icported Juno
21. Plague Infected rats found in cer-

tain parts of the city. Pievious cases
have been on following dates. April 12,
April 23, Api II 25, Apiil 20, May 12, May
27, May 31 and June 21.

Auckland,, two weeks to July 1

Clean.
t

Tho New British, Consul.

Ills Britannic Majesty's Consul Hon.
R. de 11: Layard, with Mis. Lav aid.
Miss Iavaid nnd Governess (Miss
Iness) ute domiciled, at least for tho
present, at tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
Mr. Layard succeeds Consul Hoare, ns
the English lepresentntlve at these Is-

lands. Mr. must be a great
dog fancier nnd huntsman as ho
brought no less thnn three fine ani
mals with him on tho steamer China.
The dogs seem to bo of tho pointer and
setter typo and of the prize class.

-- -.

Wedding on Kauai.
Judge Lindsay will turn over his du-

ties us Police Judge to Attorney Wil-

liam T. Rawlins after tonioirow nnd
will Journey to Kuual to bo present nt
tho wedding next Monday ot Miss
Elizabeth Llndsny and George R.
Ewnrt, bend overseer of tho Mnkuwell
plantation.

As ono of tho stump-speake- of tho
National Committee of tho Republican
purty Col. TIioh. Fitch will leavo Hono-
lulu on August 7. Ho expects to woik
In Now York, Indiana nnd California,
Col, Fitch Is known ns n "silver-tongue-

spellbinder and Is ono nt tho
fnruiuoHt of tlm Western Htump-speii-
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Japanese Laborers Go

Out On a

Strike.

Honolulu has a Japanese war nt her
own doors although It Is a bloodless
one ns jet and promises to Btny so.
This time It Is the Japanese lnborcrs on
the Oahu Sugar Company's plantation
who have struck In tho hope of forcing
tho management to accede to their

that n team lunn by tho name of
Sujohlro be discharged. Although the
matter has been brewing for over a.

week nnd the strike actually began
Monday no report wns made to the
police station until yesterdny morning.
The plantation managers reported that
the men were behaving well and no
police wero necessary.

Editor Shloznwu of tho Hawaii Shln-p- o

who went to tho plnntutlon early
yesterday morning to Investigate the
nfTalr gave tho following facts last
night:

Yesterday morning nbout 300 men
were out nnd this number had been in-

creased to fiom 600 to S00 last night.
This is nbout two-thir- of tho entlie
force of Japanese on the plantation.
These men have struck In sympathy
with the tenmsters who weie ed

Monday because they lofuseil
to woik unless Suyehlro was dispensed
with.

It seems thnt Suyehlro Is one of two
team lunas nnd thnt he Is very un-
popular with tho men under him who
claim that they are not welt treated.
The other luna Is popular nnd when Ills
brother was killed by being kicked by
a mule It Is nlleged that Suyehlro ex-
pressed llttlo sol row and even suggest-
ed that the depaited had
the animal nnd that he bad got ills
Just deseits. This episode occurred
about two months ago and only ndded
fuel to tho fire. Suyehho, In addition
to being a luna Is also tho proprietor
ot a store nnd It Is alleged thut he
favors the men who patronize his stole
and does oveiythlng In his power to
accomplish tho ruin of others. This
accusation Suyehlro, when seen today,
emphatlcnlly donled.

Last week matteis got to such a
state that tho sixty Japanese team-
sters went In a body to tho hend luna
and demanded that tho causo of the
gielvnnce be removed. He referred
them to Mniriger Ahrens who told
them that as nothing hud been proved
against the mnn ho could do nothing.
The men went back and laid their
gielvanco before the Japanese nssoclt-tio- n.

The head men of this body hold
numerous conferences with the nian--ag- cr

and at last reported that nothing
could be done.

At this Juncture Suyehlro himself
proposed to settle tho tioublo by hand-
ing In his resignation. This was takon
by both sides as a settlement of the
affair but at the last moment (he luna
bulked nnd refused to resign claiming
that the plantation managers would
not lot him go. This nngeied the men
and tho head men sent woid to the
mnnngui Ilml they could do no more
and that tho men wero determined to
go out. The manager was firm In his
position and the stilke began.

When Mr. Shlozavva arrived yester-
day morning ho found some tlneo hun-
dred men congregated who expressed
the sentiment that Suyehlro must go.
Ho wont to tho mannger and obtained
a compromise pioposltlon by which the
luna was to bo transfeired to the over-
seeing of Hi Koieans and tho teams-teis.w-

had been discharged wore to
be lelnstated. This was tho manage-
ment's final pioposltlon and If the men
pel lsted In their determination tn
stilko thoy wore to bo dismissed, Mr.
Shlozavva lenoited this to the assem-
bly nt noon ycsteiday and they pro-
mised an nnswer at three o'clock. At
that hour the speakeis In the gather-
ing wnxed veiy eloquent. "Do you
know why Jnpan Is fighting Russia?"
ono of them said, "It is not fiom a
selfish motive but to pievent her op-

pressing weak China nnd Koten. Does
It behoove us then to shirk this com
bat by forcing tho oppifisslon of this
Suyehlro on these poor Koienns7" The
men then expressed their detcrmlpu-tlo- n

to accept no compromise but to
.strike,

Tonight eveiythlng is quiet. The man
who wns hurt yesterdny Is said to be
a well known local cnmbler and his
misfortune can only Indirectly be
traced to tho strike. Theie s good
reason to bellevo that Suyehlro wilt
resign for good thh morning In which
event tho whole matter will probably
bo settled.

Btrlkors Are Quiet,
Tho situation at tro Oahu Sugar

Company's Wnlpuliu plantation re-

main nbout tho samo, Tho Japanese
Consul was thoio jiiHturilay afternoon
und will go nut again today to confer
with tho Milkers, At ft Into hour but
night Munngur Allium repotted thnt
Hiu mun who mduiiy, Biijnhlru wu
wtlll In hi pliu'u. The iminuHi' Niyn
I lid nntn nit KwltlnK inni nml muni
liKlMnut In Ibnlr iIniiimiiiU "Tlmy
wdiiI lli vihwU iiUnUtllini iinw. bu
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CHAMBER

MATMDVE

Street Noises Interfere

With Present

Location.

A chance of the meeting place of

the Chamber of Commerce from the

present hnndsomcly furnished room In

the Hackfeld building to Borne build-

ing In a quieter neighborhood was one
r the principal features of the

at the quarterly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce yestcrdny
morning.

The members of the Chamber were
desirous of showing their appreciation
of the generosity of Hackfeld & Co., In

providing nnd furnishing the room In

their building for the free use of the
organization, but It wn3 shown that
there was so much street noise that It

leriously Interfered with the progress

of the meetings.
In this connection It might be said

that when the Hnckfeld building was
built there was no electric car line on

Tort street. The Chamber of Com-

merce room was decorated up finely,

the celling being adorned with scrolls
representing Navigation, Commerce,
etc. Since then the Installation of the
electric line with a switch at the cor-

ner breaks Into meetings and prevents
speakers from being heard.

The report of Secretory JameH Gor-

don Spencer was presented and read
as follows:

"Since the last quarterly meeting of
Ihe Chamber the Trustees have held
two peclnl and three regular monthly
meetings,

"In April, Governor Carter requested
Information from the Chamber, 're-

cording the progress of the Territory
since nnnexntlon. The matter was re-

ferred to the Committee on Commerce,
Manufacture nnd Agriculture, which
prepared a letter covering the follow-

ing subjects: Political, strategical, tho
cable, commerce, Honolulu, internal
Improvements, education, possibilities
cif future development, Panama canal;
which was adopted and sent to the
Governor. '

"The request for endorsement by thli
Chamber of the proposed tour of the
Hawaiian Band by Mr. J, C. Cohen was
refused for the reason that 'while the
Chamber of Commerce wishes In all
ways to assist in the advertising of the
islands, it does not enre to establish
the precedent of endorsing nny person-

al enterprise of this nature.'
"The Committee on Commerce, Man-

ufacture nnd Agriculture submitted
resolutions with regard to forest re
serves, which were adopted, and copies
Xorwarded Delegate Knlanlannole at
Washington with the request that he
submit the same to the President, the
Secretaries of the Interior and of Ag-

riculture, Commissioner of General
Land Olllce, Chief Engineer of the

Service and the Chief For-
ester, U. S. Department of Agrlcultuie.
The Delegate sent to the Chamber w

redgments fiom the above olil-lal- s.

"In May, Director Wilson of the
Philadelphia Commeicial Museum tend-eie- d

the use of the building nnd facili-
ties of the Museum nt the St. Louis
Fair, and at Philadelphia, to the ineni-le- is

of the Chamber. This communi-
cation was published In the Honolulu
newspapers, for the information of
members.

"A statement from the Secretary of
tile Shlppv'is' Wharf Committee show-
ing receipts and disbursements was re-

ceived and placed on llle.
"A letter from the Commercial Club

of Terne Haute, Indiana, suggesting
exchange of courtesies between the two
orders to visiting members was con-

sidered, but as this Chamber has no
club house or place for the entertain-
ment of isltors, no arrangement could
be made.

At the request of Secretary Taft to
Covernor Caiter by cable that tho Phil-
ippine Commissioners to the St. Louis
Fair be entertained while In Honolulu,
the Committee on lleceptlon nnd En-

tertainment, Jointly with a rommltteu
of tlie Merchants' Association, ai rang-
ed a series of excursions nnd a recep-
tion, full accounts of which were pub-
lished in the newspapers.

"The Committee on Commerce, Man-
ufacture and Agilculture to which had
been referred the matter of the Impor-
tation of pests Into the Territory, made
n report embodying tin opinion by the
attorneys of tho Chamber, which was
submitted to the Territorial Hoard of
Agriculture and Forestry with the re-

quest that action be taken by that
body A reply from the Hoard stated
that the subject had already been re-

ferred to the Secretary of Agriculture
at Washington,

"The Secivtniy was nuthoilzed to
purchase mittlcient book cases for
painphletH, etc, but the iiueHtlon of a
thanci of room coming up, thin lins not
been cnriUd out,

"A leltor from the Xiiilniinl Hind.
jitaa LoiiuuiMif cliliMK" naltliiK Umi tliU
Chamltvr H.iopt luNoliillnim fiivnrliiK
tin- - luimalun nf the Prttxhlmiimi iBrin
In Hi yeiim hIIIi mi w.lalliiii liu
t"ii rWn ml in ih fuiiimlll on
UnHllUnll wntl IHlUlll' llllllt)Vlllolll,
kkii iiii-utiiin- i (U (imiHira u ivKthi'
Hn i" 1 in khVti, (m uUmljMi to
Uu rimuilr hi ib animal iiumUmw in

' iH(Mti (tutu in, auihb tiumiw
1 'mm ttif"uiiiinH y rtl'Wntlril
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HILQ'S NEW MOVES

IN WIRELESS CHESS

In the wireless telegraph chess games

between Honolulu mid Hilo, the reply
of Hilo to Honolulu's 6th move in game
A was rcccictl at 3 p. in. yesterday.
It is shown below, as well as Hilo's Oth

lead in game It.

Miniature chess hoards in the Hono-

lulu Chess Club room, Alexander Young
Building, show the exact positions in

the two games as gicn in the following

statements:
GAME A-- RUY LOPEZ.

White.

Moves. Honolulu.
1. P--K 4.
2. Kt- -K n 3.
3. H- -Kt 5.
4. I! R 4.
5. Castles.
0. P--Q 4.

Blac

Mocs. Hilo.
1. P--K 4.
2. Kt- -Q II 3.
3- - P--Q R 3- -

4. Kt- -1! 3.
5. B-- K2.

6. P.xP.

GAME GAMBIT DE-
CLINED.

White.
Moves. Hilo.

1. P--Q 4.
2. P--Q B 4.
3. Kt- -Q B 3.
.,-- H-Kt 5- -

5- - P--K 3.
6. Kt- -B 3.

Black.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P--Q 4- -

2. P--K 3.
3. Kt k B 3.
4- - Q Kt- -Q 2.
5. B--K 2.

H. C. Me)crs will address the mem-

bers of the Honolulu Chess Club this
evening on Ruy Lopez. These informal
talks about the openings in chess are a
very interesting feature of the club, and
all chess plaers are invited to attend.

Dr. Sinclair's address last Thursday
evening on "Queen's Gambit Declined"
was well delivered and he showed a 'keen
knowledge of the subject. The different
variations of that opening were plainly
set forth.

H
OLD WATER FIGflT IS ON.

(Continued on page 3.)

MRS. WRIGHT'S ESTATE.

Judge Gear appointed Henry Holmes
as ancillary administrator with the will
annexed of the estate In Hawaii of
Elizabeth Wright, who died In Eng-
land, under n bond of $3000. Deceased
was the wife of Thomas Wright, who
lled here with her husband many
years.

CHEW MON CASE.

In the suit of Judge De Bolt, as suc-

cessor to Judge Humphreys, against
the adminlstintors of the Ah Chew es-

tate. It is stipulated that the deposi-
tion of Leo Slice, a witness for plain-
tiff, may be taken next Saturday, as
the witness Is nbout to leave the Ter-iltor- y.

Tills Is the case In which Chew
Mon, one of the administrators, Is al-

leged to hae absconded to Manila with
$300 or $400 belonging to the estate.

FORECLOSURE.
Judge Gear made an order of fore-closu- ie

In the case of tho Sam'l. C.

Allen estate trustees against Isaac II.
Iliu bottle, appointing W, R, Sims as
commissioner of sale.

H

A CITIZEN'S MORI

Told by n Honolulu Citizen for
the Benefit of Honolulu

People.

The greatest Importance attached to
the following Is that It concerns a Ho-

nolulu citizen. It would lose three-quarte- rs

of Its Interest If It Involved
some resident of Kalamazoo, Mich., or
Woonsocket, R, I. Like nil the testi-
mony which has appeared here, and
like all which will follow about the
Old Quaker remedy, Donn's Backache
Kidney Pills, It comes from residents,
fellow citizens and neighbors. No
other remedy can show such a record
of home cures. Read Oils case:

Mrs. Emma Vlelra, cf King street,
this city, says: "For threo or four
years I had the misfortune to be af-
flicted with an aching back. Tho pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
be better Imagined that described. I
have two children, and It was of courso
dltllcult for mo to attend to them
while oppressed with suffering, Tho
way In which I found rollof eventually
was by using Dunn's llackochu Kid-
ney lill, procured nt the UollUter
Drug Co.' store. They did me a large
iinmunt of good, n I now (entity, 1

hmilil wtiilnly rvoomiiioiu) thine who
liuv Imekiuiit) or any othor form nf
klilnay iruuulw to liy Poiui'a lUcluielio
nullify pllli,"

llnHii'i Hiiehntlie Klilil' I'lIU or
for Ml by nil iWhUiv, Vm W Will
wr twx uu Iwxim WW). JUIIwl un
luliii nt mum by U llalllilMr Duiu

. I.M, llmwium. wUHimmId hkhui
tut Um DtWttUttN llliMilt.

Iltwuuilwr Oil MN ifcMH'l, ikl Idfev
Nil (MUMS

i itvii"i 4thiiti m ptwu-Uk- I

In Mlty ttlUullnl lu iliv MMlttfl
i JiwUii'K M,m ihtti 411. Imu Ulf
fui lull 11 t I n lllii.
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Heller Bros, of Yokohama, Japan, report to the American Sugar

Industry and Dcet Sugar Gazette, under date of May 31, that up to
April, 1904, Japan imported 164,845 picuts of sugar, against 317,697

picnls in 1903. The imports from January 1 to April 30, 1904,

amounted to 2,276,069 picnls, as against 1,196,632 in 1903.

An article in the Porto Rico llcraldo Espanol reports that the
Manoury-Naud- ct process will be installed in the sugar factories
of the French Compagnie ties sucrerics de Porto Rico, and that mod-

ern systems of cultivation will be introduced. The writer states that
Porto Rico with its 25 centrales might produce as much as 500,000
tons of sugar per year.

The total sugar exports of Russia in 1903 are given by official
statistics as 14,673,815 puds, or about 239,000 tons, the greater part
of which went to Finland and the Orient, especially to Persia, which
received 66 per cent, of all the sugar exported by Russia to the
Orient. The Russian sugar exports to Western Europe have dimin-

ished of late, and amounted to only 10.8 per cent, of the total Rus-

sian production in 1903.
A recent consular report states that upward of 2,000,000 tons

of waste sugar cane are available in the Hawaiian Islands annually,
suitable for the manufacture of certain grades of paper. The prob-
lem of disposing of this vast accumulation has, in the absence of
any local paper plants, been partially solved by its being consumed
as fuel for the motive power used on the sugar plantations. It is
suggested that this information may be useful to paper manufac-
turers throughout the United States.

It is now made known what the permanent committee of the
Brussels convention transacted during its last session, when the
question of the Russian bounties and the admission of Russia to
the convention was discussed. Count Lamsdorfl had declared that
Russia would not give up its right to take such measures as it re-

garded as necessary for the interests of its sugar industry. But
since the sugar exports of Russia amounted only to 12 per cent, of
its total sugar production, while the exports of Germany amounted
to 8 per cent., those of Austria-Hungar- y to 63 per cent., and those
of France to 57 per cent., Russia would be willing to come to an
agreement restricting the imports of Russian sugars to European
markets. The delegates of all countries but England were willing
to enter a further discussion of this matter with Russia, but the
English delegate declared that his country would regard any such
agreement as that proposed by Russia as a violation of the Brussels
convention. The fact had been fully established that Russia was
granting sugar bounties, and no exception could therefore be made
in favor of this country without establishing a precedent that would
in the end negative the purpose of the whole convention. There
the matter rested.

American Industries reports under date of June 1 that Amcr-ca- n

granulated cane sugar is making a favorable impression in the
South African market, where it is successfully competing with white
Mauritius sugar, being regarded as superior to anything of the kind
lately seen in the Cape trade. The returns of seven months' exports
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British Africa up end January, 1904, show that
United States shipments refined sugar that market have dou-
bled, as compared with a similar period a year earlier.

The French Chambre Deputes has adopted a law levying
a domestic francs 100 kilograms or fraction thereof

daily output beet sugar factories. daily output ob-

tained by dividing amount refined produced at end
of campaign number slicing days, two last years

serve as a basis computation. Sugars used beer brewing
exempt after being denaturalized, likewise sugars less than

degrees polarization and spent molasses which have been de-

naturalized stock food.
According to Monthly Summary Commerce Phil-

ippine Islands, January, 1904, islands imported during that
month 495 gallons molasses, gallons syrup, 618,961 pounds
of refined sugar, and 22,986 pounds candy and confectionery.
During seven months ending January,-1904- , import-
ed S60 gallons molasses, 3,772 gallons syrup, 4,103,354 pounds
of refined sugar, and 117,694 pounds candy and confectionery.
During the same month cxpoited 4,875,031 pounds

sugar, and during same seven months 67,621,366 pounds
raw sugar, plmost which went China and Japan.

question of the home consumption of sugar in Great Britain
is the object controversy in the European sugar press.
Journal des Fpbricants Sucre thinks Board Trade of Eng-
land should issue better statistics on subject. basis
the figures generally aailable, journal sums statistical
situation in England as follows: Stocks in warehouses, September
1, about 3,523,000 cwt. imports refined, 12,043,833 cwt.
conversion raw sugar figures, 1,050,479 cwt.; imports
sugar 10,417,201 cwt.; total, 27,490,013 cwt.; stocks in warehouses
at end May, 3,927,000 cwt.; deliveries, 23,563,013 cwt.; ex-

ports, 797,470 cwt.; remainder consumption, 22,765,543 cwt.;
against 20,121,919 given as figures home consumption,
a difference 2,643,624 cwt. This amount ought exist in excess

above-mention- stock at end May, and would raise
its figures 6,570,624 cwt., 333,7SS metric while official
figures admit only existence 100,000 tons. Sugar Ga-

zette.
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ARE ON FILE

It Is only a matter of time when the
signatures of Governor Carter, Secre-
tary of tho Territory Atkinson and
Treasurer Campbell will be on file
In every offlce of the gov-

ernors of all the states nnd territories
In the Union.

According to custom the signatures
of the above mentioned officers of ev-

ery other state and territory will also
be on file in the office of Secretary
Atkinson.

In the mall received on the Korea
Acting Governor Atkinson received a
request from the executive of Mary-
land, asking for the signatures of the
three principal officers of Hawaii.

"That's an old story," said Mr, At-

kinson yesterday. "We have received
similar requests from other states and
territories. It's an old custom."

Each state and territory having the
signatures from every other stato and
territory in the union Is safeguarded from
Imposture and forgery of the names of
possible correspondents. It Is almost
the same as the system of banking
whereby every bank keeps the signa-
tures of Its patrons on file for refer-
ence.

DEMOCRATS WILL

WELCOME OELEGATES

A Democratic ratification meeting
and party welcome to the returning
Democratic delegation from the St.
Louis convention will be held in the
Orphcuni on Saturday night. The dele-

gates will arrive on the Alameda on
Friday morning.

A meeting of the Democratic Central
Committee was held last night at which
the names of F. J. Testa and John D.
Holt were selected to be presented to
the Governor from which to appoint a
Democratic member on the Board of
Registration.

As Testa's conviction of felony took
away his right to vote or to hold office
it is not likely that lie will be tne exeo
utive choice.

In answer to a question from the
Governor for a list of Democrats to act
at the election booths, one for each
precinct, the matter was deferred until
Friday evening.

The date for the holding of primary
elections as well as for the Territorial
convention for the nomination of a Dele-
gate to Congress, Senators and Repre
sentatives, went over to lnday.

HEAVY QUAKES
FELT IN KAU

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
The steamer Mauna Loa which got

In early yesterday morning brings re-

ports of heavy earthquake shocks In
tho Kau district. The shocks were
very frequent and some were of con-

siderable duration. No damage was
reported. The steamer brought up
many tourists and an unusually heavy
cargo. She had S500 bags of sugar
which was put off nt the Oceanic
w hnrf. Heavy weather was experienced
on the outward trip but the incoming
voyage was very pleasant. Heavy
rains are reported on Hawaii. Six Inch-
es fell In the Honokaa district In three
days and it was still rainlns in Kau
when the Mnuna Loa left Kallua.

t

Liner at Frisco.
After a voyage of sixty days devoid

of any Incident, the big freighter Ha-
waiian steamed Into port this morning
fiom New York. The steamer made
two stops on route to this port for the
purpose of taking on coal. The first
was at St. Lucia and the last one nt
Coronel, from which place Bhe came In
twenty-on- e days. The calling In nt the
former port for coal was unusual, and
Is only done when the vessel has an
extra enrgo on board, and her coal sup-
ply has to be curtailed In order to make
room for the freight.

The Hawaiian encountered extreme-
ly plensant weather, nnd In the South
Atlantic, where It Is now winter, very
little Ice nnd snow were seen. The
stenmer wns threo days In coming
through the straits of Magellan.

The cargo amounted to 8,000 tons of
genernl merchandise. The vessel was
docked at Greenwich-stree- t wharf,
Examiner, July 10.

f--
Off for LlaUniky.

SAN ritANCISCO, July 9. The rev-
enue cutter Manning will mnko 11 cruise
along the Mexican coast to nhUtho lo-

cal olllceis aH much hh poskIIjIo to pre-

vent tho smuggling of Chlneno Into tho
country over tho Mexican bonier. The
venue! s now on the wny to l.lrilnnxky
Inland to illnuio of a quantity of plu-

mage thai hud been colleeteil thorn by
11 band of Jiiuiu'u pouehum who bud
boon nmroonod on U10 barren lock by
Ilia wiaelilnir of llu'll' Vontl, A band
nf llfly I'hlnnxo ui tuiinii Imii, fnnn
Dm Mtnli'im binder and hty mw now
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.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. - m

NEW YORK LINE ;;
HBMaMaa

Bark Foohng Suey sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWEST RATES.i For Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston,

f Or C. BREWER & CO., Lti,
I Honolulu.
.. ... f ... ... ,.. ... fr ,., ,., ,., f. 1 ,., ...

Bim-Bn- Fire Insoronce Co

The undersigned having: been ap
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
noat favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtn.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Portuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., v
General Agent,

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIOHTBP

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, es,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
Class, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,

Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAy IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

HEALTH OF RUSSIANS

st. I'lrrnrtsnuna, July 12, i:co p. m.

An olllclnl statement of the number
of sick anil woumknl belonging to the
Mnnchurlan nrmy wIiowh a great
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

11m rery best Lime and in tbe
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAB, FACTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walolua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Watmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Uo.
The Star.daixl OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

ftlENTS FOR FfRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbem Assurance Company

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

tceumulated Fundi .... 3,375.0001

Britisli and ForeigQ Marine Ins. Ct

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1, OOO.OOC

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

ittO.-- H. DAVfES & C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei !gi Willie low G

OF BOSTON,

JStna Life Insorance Company

OF HARTFORD.

linn r
8 in 1

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuec"

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen!

und FraBer Canon.

Empreu Line of Steamers from Vancouver
(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For ticket and general information
apply to

THEO. 0 DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. XJot,

Canadian Pucflc Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 16, 1901.

W O Irwin to James Cnrty P.ir ltd
Clinnn Young to Chnng Sou US
Manocl Sublcn by Afft of Mtgcc to

Jo4c G Serrnt) Tore Affilt
V YoshliU to K Odo Ti D
Maria F de Slello and hsb to Jose da

Sltva .....13
Joao M Cnlhno nnd f to Manuel V

Calres Jr D
Wllllnin Kinney nnd t to T llnmn- -

mura D
T Hnmamura nnd t to William

Kinney Mtg
Mariano D'Amnrnl nnd t to Tor- -

tunnto Sequclra D
C Y Alonn by ntty to E W Hnrnnrd..D
Mnry K Spencer to Henry Nnknpu- -

ahl'a Gdn Mtg
Ainer IJd of Comrs of Torelgn Mis-

sions to Heniy II Parker Ex D
Mary M Goens and hsb to W Wol- -

ters CM
M Toiulto to C F lirndshnw CM

Pnlnma Investment Co to C Q Yeo
Hop & Co; EKtn L: July 1", 1902, to
July 13, 190G, in Lib 263, fol 2C. B 2C3,
p 27.

C Q Yee Hop & Co to Wing Hop Co;
ALj premises cor King nnd Reretnnla
Sts, Honolulu, Onhu; $1. B 2C3, p 27.

Dated Apr 24, 1903.
C Q Yee Hop to Chun Knuo; AL; V4

Int In premises, Hler St, Honolulu,
Onhu; $1000 nnd mtg $1500. B 203, p 23.

Dated May 13, 1901.

Entered for Record July IS, 1901.

J Pnnknuln to S K Halunpo D
Ane Berg and hsb to William E

Howell D
Mmy K Knlnmnu and hsb to Illlo

Mercantile Co Ltd M
Sung See Tnl AVnl Co to Sec Lee Wnl

Co US
K Knneshlge to Mcle Kenwe Sur L

Entered for Record July 19, 1904.

Mrs Knwelau Knnpana to Dnlda
Kniilua D

C E Camp to Geo M Ilnupp AM
Jns E Fullcrton Tr to John B Wat-

son BS
B N Kahnlepunn to Mele Keane....

Sur PA
Makullllll (k) to Klpahulu Sugnr Co..I.
Vincent Ternnndez by mtgee to Wm

W Chamberlain D
Kamahtko Cnne Co to L Chong CM
Oumorl Cnne Co to L Chong CM
Ynshlmoto Cnne Co to L Chong CM
Yaguchl Cane Co to L Chong CM
Tanlguchl Cane Co to L Chong CM
TsubakI Cnne Co to L Chong CM
Mele Keaue to B N Kahalepuna D
C B Malle nnd wt to Territory -- of

Hawaii D
Antone J Lopes and t to Territory of

Hawaii D
Dan Lansing nnd wf to Honokaa Su-

gar Co L
Chang Chong to Chang Cheok BS
Chang Chong to Chang Cheok AL
Michael Komorsky by atty to Wil-

liam Kinney D
Entered for Record July 20, 1904.

M A Rego to Alia McKeague nnd
hsb Rel

Alia McKeague and hsb to Jucintho
Carvalho Mtg

Mary E Betters and hsb to C Mc-

Lennan Mtg
A X Haselden to Kin Choy L
Kate L Vida (w Idow) ct nl to Wllllnm

O Smith Tr D
Luke Shu Aken and hsb to E A Mott- -

Smlth PA
Harry T Walker nnd wf to J Alfred

Magoon Mtg
Trs Oahu College to M A Cheek Itel
Trs Oahu College to M A Cheek Rel

Recorded July 11, 1904.
S T Pllhonua and wf to Klnl Keknu-llk- e

(k); D; 1 n of Gr 100G, Knla-pan- a,

Punn, Hawaii; $40. B 23S, p J5.
Dated Feb 20, 1901.

Peter Joseph and wf to A Enos; M;
6C n land, Puknlanl, Kula, Maul; JB30.
B 2G0, p 44. Dated June 29, 1904.

Joe Galhoffc and wf to Manuel Do S
Palmo; M; Division A of lot No 10 .mil
bldg, Puuomalei Lots, Makawao, Maui;
$150. B 2C0, p 4C. Dated Juno 22, 1901

Knmnunu et als to Ah Ping; L; 1 a
land, Moalll, Lahalna, Maul; 12 yis:
10 yrs $40 per r, 2 jrs flee. B 237, P
3S9. Dated July 9, 1904.

E Knhulla Wilcox (widow) to George
N WIlcov et nl; D, int in real nnd per-

sonal property of W L Wllcov, dec; $1.
B 201, p 230 Dated July 1, 1904.

G X Wilcox et al to Elizabeth K
Wilcox (widow) by Ti ; Ti D; cash
$1S,000, $1. B 201, p 230. Dated July 1,

1904.
Hlgashl Cane Co to L Chong; CM;

cane crops on lot ISA, Section 1, etc, In
Agrmt, $1012.70. B 239, p 230. Dated
June 30, 1904.

Klomuta Cane Co to L Chong; CM;
cane crops on lot 117, Section 2, etc, In
Agimt, $140S.75. B 259, p 23". Dated
June 30, 1904.

TnkI Cane Co to L Chong; CM; cane
crops on lot 104A, Section 2, etc, In
Agrmt; $540.40. B 239, p 23S. Dated
July 1, 1904.

Matsunnka Cane Co to L Chong; CM;
cnne crops, etc. In Agrmt; $037.03. B
259, p 239. Dated April 2, 1904.

Maklta Cane Co to L Chong; CM;
cnne crops on lot 59, Section 2, etc, In
Agrmt; $93.40. B 259, p 240. Dated July
1, 1904.

Shlge Co to L Chong; CM; cnne crops
on lot 124 nnd por lot 117, Section 2,
etc, in Agrmt, $S0S.25. U 259, p 241.

Dated July 1, 1904.

Eo Cane Co to L Chong; CM; cane
crops on lot 63, Section 2, etc. In Agrmt;
$1072.03. B 239, p 242. Dated July 1,
1901.

Goto Cane Co to L Chong; CM;jcnne
crops on lot CIA, Section 2, etc, In
Agrmt; $25S.70. II 259, p 243. Dated
Juno 307 1901.

Kondn Cuno Co to L Chong; CM;
nine ciops, etc, In Agrmt; $118.55, II
259, p 211. Dated June 30, 1901.

Oiiljlmu Cuno Co to L Chong; CM;
enno crnpH on lot 51, Section 2, etc, In
Agrmti $797,55. II 259, p 215. Dated
Jlllio 20, 1901.

Hhlranlil Cnne Co In I. Cluing; C.M
1 nnu cnip 1111 lot 17, HiHttlnii 1, etc, In
Amim, tiust, 11 ;tu, p :io, iuu.i
Juilv 10, 1WI.

MhIiIii 'uiiii Co to l ChuilKi ''il, oilim
hum mi lum lit wild 114. Itovthiii t. "Il,
III A until I (ITW.tt. II W, i IT. I)lwl
Juii Mi, (t

I mmnuiu iaii Da la U t'bunir. CM,
mil uniiw Mil M H. MatHhtn I. MHi l

Amii mM II HI. (I lit MUNI

im i miin i it suMiri nut mm
mi m m mum m m wmi
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$1&73.90. II 259, p 249. Dated June 30,
1904. v

J Alfred Mngooit nnd wf to "W M
Campbell, D; lot S blk II of Gr 177,

Young St, Honolulu, Oahu, $1030. IJ 261,
p 240. Dated June 2, 1904.

"W M Campbell to Edward .Mndden;
Mi lot S blk H or Gr 177. Young St,
Honolulu, Onhu; $2000. II 239, p 230.

Dated June "i. 1904.
W M Campbell to Gco-g- e 0?borne; D;

pors lots 22 nnd 23 Hlk A, Mngoon Tract,
Honolulu, onhui $2760. B 201, p 211.

Dated Apr S, 1904.
Hop Lee Co ct nl to Lum Tim et nl;

L; pois II P 6931, Knllhl, Honolulu,
Oahu; 9 rs 3 mos Q $120 per t. B
203, p 29. D.ited Mny 26, 1904.

Mntln T Purtndo nnd hsb (M T) to
San Antonio 1'ort Hen Socy of Hawaii;
M; lot 7 Blk 20.', I'nlolo Valley, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $150. B 25J, p 2M. Dated
July 11, 1901.

Gnspar Sjlva by atty to Teirltory ot
Hnwall) D, por It P 1050 lull 1123, School
St Extn, Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. B 201,
p 212. Dated June 27, 1904.

M B dn Sllvelra and wf by atty to
Territory of Hnwnlt; Ex D; por Gr 2431,

Port St Etn; $1. B 201, p 213. Dated
June 19, 1904.

Territory of Hawnlll by Act'g Govr
nnd Supt Pub Wks to M B dn SlUuInO
Ex D nnd Agrmt; por kul 11BL, Fort
St Extn and P.iuo.i Rd, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; to move bldg, etc, on premises to
Pauoa ltd, Honolulu. Ouhu. B 201, p
243. D.ited June 19, 1904.

Mnry S Andrade and hsb (J) to Tei-
rltory of Hawaii, D, pot It P 50IS kul
1144 nnd bldgs, Lllih.i St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2320 S3. B 201, p 213. D.ited
June 23, 1904.

South Konn Agrctl Co Ltd by Tr to
Territory of Hawaii, D; Gr 2020, Knu-hnk- o,

S Konn, Hawaii; $1. B 201, p 247.

Dated July 1. 1904.

Yee Wo to Territory of Hawaii, AL;
por kul 957 Ap 3, Port St Extn, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, $290. B 201, p 31. Dited
June 30, 1904.

Knm Yau et als to Wing Itlng Co
Ltd; BS; 20 horses, 13 dias, harnesses,
etc; $t and 23 shuics $f $150 each. B
203, p 49. Dated June 23, 1904.

Perslnno Perelrn to Mnmiel O Pedio,
Rel; lots 2 and 0 Blk P, Kalulanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 230, p 103.

Dated June 20, 1904.
W Muiaknml to K C Kubo; BS;

lensehold of 3 n Wild nnd cane crop
on same, Ponahnwnl, Illlo, Hnwall,
$320.17. B 203, p 5- -'. Dated Juno 27,
1904.

F L Dortch to Mary D Scliofleld Ti;
D; por lot 499, Piospect St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 201, p 24S. Dated Mny 2,
1904.

Phoenix Savs Bldg & Loan Assn to
Trnnk de Mello and wf; Rel; poi Ap 1

R P 302 kul 273, Kalul ml Dile. Ho-

nolulu, Onhu; $30S.32. B 209, p 253. Dat-
ed June 25, 1904.

Kalama Pnona (w) et als to Haknlau
Plantn Co; L; por Gr 1030, Knmaee, N
Illlo, Hawaii; 10 rs $120 per yr. B
263, p 32. Dated July 1, 1904.

H N Landford to H P Baldwin; M;
10 87-1- a land, Makawao, Maul, $400.
B 259, p 233. Dated July 0, 1904.

W C AchI by Tr to Lee Apo; D; lot
2 Blk K, lot 11 Blk 12 and lots 10 and
11 Blk D, Kalulanl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $750. B 201, p 249. Dated July S,

1904.

Bank of Haw-nl- l Ltd to W C AchI;
Par Rel; lot 2 Blk K, lot 11 blk 12 and
lots 10 and 11 Blk D, Kalulanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $300. B 259, p 230.

Dated July 11. 1901

Lee Apo to W R Castle Tr; M; por Ap
2 Rv P 2509 kul 0430, Kalulaii Tinct,
Honolulu, Oahu; $325. B 239, p 236.

Dated July S, 1904.

Choe Mung to Leong Choy; PS; 1

share in See Tal Wnl Co; $1150. B 265,
p 53. Dated June 30, 1904.

Ah Pang to Lum Yeou; BS; 1 shaie
In See Tnl Wal; $1150. 11 203, p 54. Dat-
ed June 30, 1904.

See Lee Wal Co to Sung See Tnl Wal
Co; CM; Int in 7 leasehold, bldgs, rice
mill, crops, livestock, tools, etc, Hana-le- l,

Kauai; $2700. B 259, p 239. Dated
June 30, 1904.

Port Mutual Ben Socy of Hawaii to
Trnnclsco Gomes; Rel; Gr 351S, por Gi
3579, and 13,100 sq ft land, Spencer Ae,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1900. B 1S2, p 397.

Dated July 11, 1904

RICH SPOIL 'FOR A

NEW YORK, July 11. Anglesey Cas-

tle Is slowly ghlng up its secrets, says
a Heiald dispatch fioin London. The
catalogue of Its contents when publish-
ed will form one of the most remarkable
documents over Issued fiom the mint-
ing press. Fictitious storks nrlslng out
of local gossip which fixed the vnlue of
the Jewels and other ti ensures found
In the castle nt a million sterling, mny
be dismissed, but the facts aie In them-
selves BUIllclently extiaoidlnary. The
living rooms In Anglesey Castle are fur-
nished In 11 Inanner that Is magnificent-
ly extrnvngnnt.

Accoiding to the latest computations,
the Jewels that have been dlscoveted
are expected to realize at auction from
$100,000 to $150,000. The original cost
was probably double, but owing to the
fantastic settings their nluo Is consid
erably reduced.

The nppioxlmatc vnlue ot the furni-
ture nnd other articles, apart fiom tho
Jewels, real nnd imitation, that nru now
being catalogued will probably be some-
thing like $500,000.

In the housd and gi omuls every
fnncy of tho Mnniulx has uppaicntly
been grntllled lu the most luxuilous
manner.

A meeting of tho commltteu of Inspec-
tion has he-e- held which lasted six
houiH, The lesult of lliu confluence Is
t In t there la now every pionpoot Hint
(lie MtTiillH of till) MuiiiuU will not enmu
bufniu llii' lmnkriliUy coint. Tim llnlill-IIIm- h

nt pi unci! I nmuriitliieil nru nlioiil
f l.30.0t0 unit k lmltim llmt limit r
I III priipOklMl lltWll Uf IIUHlHIIIIlllllt till
tlfKlllllllH M MVM tllllll IllUllliy III
Mil, I'lnn four rinl liilwrtwl, Miliiii
HUwtii 11I11 riu. 1'iuvlillmr iim Muhium
IIvm tlHtl Iwih,

Tint iImmI uf imalyniiMilil I Hi l"til lu br a lg iiuinlwr uf ili
wmJUaw, littlualttf Hum MWlUwuul

ajM) UMialji flirtkl unit

BAUD OF SMUGGLERS

HAS NEW DEVICE

NEW YORK, July 12. Relilnd the st

of the wlteless telegraph opeiator
and a hospital steward employed on
irtie of the largest ttnns-Atlitut- lo liners,
cluuged with smuggling Sumatra to-

bacco, the customs olllclals claim to
have unent thed new ulid Ingenious
)netliot:s of smuggling of diamonds,
silks, tobacco and other inelvhundlse
which should pnj a high duty. ,

Frauds on the government of enor-
mous proportions nte believed to lm,vo
been perpetrated by this method, its
successful conduct requhed n combina-
tion of expressmen, stenmshlp

nnd possibly governinent oltlclnls.
Its liencnclniles and possibly its pro-
moters nio believed to be tneichnnts of
this city, some ot them men of venlth
and prominence.

Smuggling In ttunks, carried ns
baggage, upon which labels In-

dicating that they hnd been ptoperly
examined nnd passed by the Inspe-
ctor were suneptltlouslv pastiMl, is the
method. In addition to the pel sous
mentioned, Jwo others hive been nnest-e- d

nnd 11 Inrge fotee of special treasury
ngents Is nt work seeking other persons
nccii'-e- of p.utlclpntlon In the frnuds.

Trunks containing the meichamllse
which the consplratois at ranged to
smuggle Into the United States ale, un-

der the scheme said to have been In
use, matked with n private mark nnd
plnced with the huiulieds of othct
trunks owned b passengers. On al

at this poit the. confederates of
the sinuggleis on bo.nd tho ship weie
In n position to leach the baggage and
upon the trunks ot the sinuggleis they
pasted the speclnl label. Indicating that
nn inspector had examined the contents
of the trunk nnd found nothing duti-
able therein. When the customs oltl-
clnls came nctoss a trunk with such a
label on It they pissed on. The trunk
was then cm tied to the pier and passed
Into the hnnds of Its ow nors.

To get thefe lnbels was the first
of the" successful prosecution of

the new method. They may haye been
pt lilted nnd placed in the hands ot men
who could alllx them to the tiuuks 01

they may have been washed oft trunks
rjtoperly passed by epiess men who
are eniploied to ttnnspoit them fiom
the piers.

In n single tiunk pissed by tho dupli-
cate label system a smugglet might
bring into America enough diamonds
to make him Independently wealthy.
How far the rnmltlcntions nnd the ex-

tent of this now scheme have gone has
not et been determined.

The exposure was premature and was
prnctlcnlly forced upon the customs
men who were working on nnd waiting
for bigger game. They were compelled
to take action through tile wrong ad-

dress plnced upon a tiunk, found later
to contain leaf tobacco Intended for 11

manufacturer of cigars In Brooklyn.
The duty on the leaf, of which theie
vns sixty-fiv- e pounds, is $1 a pound.
Two other ti links which came by the
same stcntnei weie found to contain 187

pounds of Suniatia leaf. One ot the
prisoners Is said to have tevealed the
secrets of the band,

OLD CUSTOM HOUSE

'HAD LONG HISTORY
Mmorles of the days of a nionnrchy

that is dead and of a national Hag that
lloats no more nre tevived by the de-

struction of the old rojnl custom house
on Queen street near the head of
Sorenson's wharf to make way for the
improvements that the government is
planning In the way of clearing the
waterfront of the numerous buildings
that obstuict ftee access to the whnrves
nnd docks. It Is the Intention of the
authorities not to renew the leases to
most of the tenants and to gradually
make the whole front open ground.

It Is a souico of tegiet that another
of the old land-mar- ot tho town
should be desttoved. The old custom
house Is the oldest of the government
buildings now In existence. The oldest
w.itei front men sa that they do not
temember the time when It did not exist.
It was built In the period before tho
lavi rock beenme to be used as a build-
ing material nnd Is constiucted of coral
blocks cut from the teet nnd carried
with great labor by men to the site.
No steam crnnes or electric elevators
were lu use during the iclgn of

HI and every one of the
hrnvy coial blocks was lifted Into olnce
by human hands, jet so well was the
building constructed that It Is as good
today as the day It was built and hns
tnken much luird labor In Its demoli-
tion.

The old building has had a romantic
history nnd If lib massive walls could
speak they might tell many Interesting
stories of the old days. "William II.
P.ity was the first collector and he was
followed In 1S30 by Charles R. Bishop.
Mr. Bishop was succeeded by Warren
Goodnle who was the collector when the
present Custom House wusj-reete- In
18C0. Col. Wllllnm II. Allen uih the
next Collector of the Port and during
his udmtulstrntloii the addition to the
ptcsent ntructuic, completed In 1S07, was
built.

In the dnys when the old building vvns
In its glory It had the only good vault
In the town nnd nil the ini'ichniits of
Honolulu viete wont to deposit their
funds, mostly silver, Ihere. On one oc-

casion a native stole thu great brnKH
key from the collector's house nnd got
nway with some tnmty thousand of
the silver hIiIiicih. The cnreful untlvu
was thoughtful enough to lock thu door
In Mind I1I111 iiltliutigh It Ih not lecnnled
whether ho lutiirned thu key or tint.

After llm iiwtoiiiH nllltcH wohi remov-
ed In their now liniim lli old building
I1111I 11 dim liorud cutiir. At Ili'tU It wiih
iimviI nn n nuwui- - rellnury npDiuinil by
Urn lulu H N, CiiNtliiiinil iiUim, hut II10
vmitiiiu iilil not pmuiwi mill 11 liuvuinti
it rl mill. Mim 11 whu u riijmtmi
IIiumIm, I'ifiiii Hid m wiiii tif trUy

HlUHIlliHl mlturHMM. tin llUlllllllH
iWlnli lu Dm illlll' Intel (if u httr
mm wumii Hjjiiw 11 i mmi fur iiw
(D Mum vrnM, In tew iluw iju
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SPRING
HUMOURS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment
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of to
tlio skin of crusts and scales

and soften the thickened cuticle,
to

itching, nnd
and soothe and and

to cool and the
blood. A SET Is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing

blood humours,
itchings, and with

loss of hair, when the best
and all remedies fail.

Sol4 Ihrouchoul Ui. world Ami. pepoli It Towiti k Co , BjdntJ.
N. t) VV. So Afrle.b Depot! 1 Minii Lti, l. Town,
.nil lorl Llli.bcth Iottkr Dhii, akh Cum euRr, M. rropt
IlMton, U. S. A. "lioir to Cur. llumoun," past fit.
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Consisting CUTICURA SOAP,
cleanse

CUTI-

CURA OINTMENT, Instantly allay
Irritation, Inflammation

heal, CUTICURA
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ARRIVED.
Tuesday, July 19.

Stmr. Mauna Lon, Slmorson, from
Knu, Kona nnd Maul porta, E:03 n. m.

Wednesday, July 20.

Sttnr, Mlknhaln, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 5 a. tn.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpnla, from Maul
and Moloknl porta, 5:30 n. tn.

Schr. Lady, from Oahu ports, 7:05
a, m. I M

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, from Oahu
ports, 8:30 a. m.

Thursday, July 21.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, from Waltna-aal- o

nnd Koolnu ports.
Stmr. Noeau, from llanalel.
V. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, from Ma-

ul ports, C:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S China, Erlele, for San

Francisco, 6 a. in.
XJ. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, for Maul

ports, 8 n. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Trecman, ! Hllo nnd

wny ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Mnul

ports, 5 pm.
Stmr. W. G Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knual ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, for

Wnlmea and Kekaha, 5 p. m.
Sch. Ada, for Knhulul, Ilnna and Ele

ele, nt $ a. m.
Schr. Kavvnllnnl, Ulunahcle, for Koo

lau ports, 5:30 p. in.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpnla, for Maul, Mo

Iokal nnd Lanal ports, 5 p. in.
Schr. Mol Wahlne, for I'aaullo and

Ilonolpu, 3 p. m.
Schr. Chns Levi Woodbury, for 11a

Tinll, 5 p. m.
A. -- II. S P. American, Moirlon, for

New York via Knhulul, 5 p. in.
Stmr Mlknhala, Gregoiy, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Maun.i Loa, July 13, fiom

Mnul ports: Rev. G. L. Pearson, K.
Murasaki, N. W. Alull, Charles Con-rnd- t,

C K. Parden, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
New combe. Miss Snary; from Kona
ports, Mrs. Carrelro, AV. W. Bruncr, F.
X,. Leslie, II. E. Hlghton, L. All Hoon,
Lot Knue. John Hoopale, Miss Bertle-,man- n,

F. II. Harvey and daughter,
Judge Matthew man, Hev. J. L. Hop-woo- d,

Sister Albertlnn, Miss Tuggnrt;
from Kau ports, Misses Garibaldi (3),
Miss W. Marcos, Mrs. Henry Martin,
Miss Mary Rjnn, Miss Heed, Miss
TisconUr, Miss Alice Falrchlld, Miss
Mary Dodd, Miss Dolores Moss, A. C.
Akana, Mrs. A. L. Hudson and 55 deck.

Per btmr. Mlknhaln, July 20, from
Knual ports. William F. Loe, Kuln- -
mnknnl, K. II. Tong, J. K. Nruse, N
Sekemoto, Mrs. M. AUlrlLh, J. V. Flsh'-- r

nnd clnughter, D. D. Muddock, Mrs. W.
Jshelllng, Master G. Shelling, C. A. De
L'nv and 43 deck.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 20, from Mnul
and Molokal ports P. J. Huie, G. J.
Wilson, Wm. Stone, Mrs. S. K. Kek.i-htin- n

and G declc.
Departed.

Per stmr. Klnau, July 19, for' Hllo
and way poits. Dr. L S. Thompson,
.Miss M. It. Forbes, E. D. Baldwin, Mr.
Fnlrlle, Geo. Kentvvell, Mis. Perdnor,
H. P. Kaohl, E, da SiUn nnd wife, Mrs
J. P. Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez and
child, Mrs. Medelros, Miss Enos, Mrs.
K.illlpnlnhe, Miss H. Campbell, Eddie
Cummings. Miss Walker, Mrs. C. L.
Wight, F W. Thrum, Miss II P. Conn,
Bay Peterson, Miss Fnlrlle, II. Glnncn,
P. J. Llndemann, Arthur Guy, J. M.
Smith, F. II, Jordan, W. Pfntenhnuer,
II. Lacker J. M. Moelne, Ernest Par-
ser, Mrs McCrae nnd two clilMien, A.
AV. Cnrter, F. C. Smith, Mrs. C. S. Hol-
low ny and two chlldien, Miss Hill Miss
II. L. Hilton. E. AV Beggs, Dr J. Hv
.Raymond, II. li, Jnmts, Sister Susui-n- n,

Jennie Thomns, Miss Margaret
Hill, Mrs C AV. Hill, Miss I. Rlchard-n- ,

Mrs C. 13 Giay.
Per stmr. Clnudlne, for Maul ports.

July 19: C. S Hollow ay, Mrs. Alfied
Douse and child, Mrs S L Austin, H.
P. Baldwin, F A. Baldwin. Miss Laura
Atherton, Mrs. D H. Cnso and child,
It. A. Drummond, F, C. Betters. N. AV.

Alull, J. J. New combe, C. K. raiden,
AV. J Coelho, Miss Helen Bruns, Miss
Tonl Clock Pan, Miss Elena Kanekon

Per stmr AV. G. Hall, for Knual
ports, July 19- - Miss Dleler, Miss n.

Miss Borden, AV G. Smith,
Miss M Bnrtfeedt, S. Selke, James
Bush, Mrs. Bush, Master Bush, AV E.
Howell, Charles Day, Jennie Kenmnlo,

Per stmr Nilhau, for AVnlmea and
Keknha, July 19: A. Robinson, wife
and fnmlly.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 20, for Mo-
loknl nnd Maul ports. II. P. Duldwvi
Miss Gertrude Brown, John Wnter-hous- e,

G. J. Waller and 2 children, S.
M. Knnakanul,

DUE TODAY.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, from San

Francisco, a. in.
Stmr, Llkellke, Nnpala, from Moloknl

and Maui ports, n. in.
SAIL TODAY.

Httnr, Mnuna I.on, Hltnrrvon, for Ma.
ul, Kona and Kail ports, IS in,

Htmr, Mnul, Dennett, for Miiluilionu,
Piiiiutioii, Ktiknliiu, Ooknlu, l.uiimha.
tt)iii mill I'uiiniilmi, 6 n, in.

MUitr llt'luim, for Mnlmknnn, IMiiu.
luiu Ktikuluii, ooktiln, Mumtlinwlm
nnd 'i)mnlim, fur Ulmliw, MiihImw,
KUKUllMlu MIXl llll'l, lllllll Hul nmii.
mr onl), i t. in,

hinir j a I'uiiiiHint, far VIuwim
) mi I all h'wUu rnt, 1 it, id

iMir. riiilMtri ltr, UidMHMi). fur
)t)HII IlltUl.

nun mtmuimy
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

HONOLULU VS, HILO

IN WIRELESS CHESS

Following were the positions of the
two chess games In progress by wire-

less telcgrnph between Honolulu and
Hllo last night, Honolulu having made
a moe In each:

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.
AVhlte.

Moves Honolulu.
1. P K 4.
2. Kt K B 3.
3. B-- Kt 5. '

4. B It 4.
5. Castles.
C. P--Q 4.
7. P K 5.

Black.
Moves. Hllo

1. P K 4.
2. Kt-- Q B 3.
3. P--Q It 2.
4. Kt B 2
5. B- -K 2.
C. I'xP.

GAME B QUEEN'S GAMBIT DE-

CLINED.
AVhlte.

Moves. Ililo.
1. P Q 4
2. P Q B 4.
3. Kt Q B 3.
4. II Kt 5.
G. P K 3.
G. Kt B 3. 1

Black.
Moves. Honolulu. f

1. P Q 4.
2. I' K 3.
3. Kt K B 3.
4. Q Kt Q 2.
5. II K 2.
G. Cnstlts. '

Shipping Notes.
The steamer Nevadnn will sail fiom

San Prnnclsco for this port on July 29.

A million nnd a half dollars Is to bo
spent In repairing the ships of Admiral
Glass' squadron at Bremerton Nnvy
A'nid. All the ships me In bad shape.

The Northwestern Commercial Com-
pany of Seattle Is meeting with great
success In Its project of sending a float-
ing lndustilnl exhibition mound the
world. Honolulu will be a port of call
If tho steamei Is sent out.

The liner Knnag.iwa of the Nippon
Yusen Knlshn left Seittle Saturday
with n 5,000 ton consignment of Ameri-
can gimds for Japan. In view of the
Vladivostok lleet's repotted movements
shu Is In u dnngerous position.

It Is claimed that the customs fotco
since Its reduction Is nt times Inade-
quate to handle the business of the
port. It Is said Hint the German ship
Cli.u lotto was compelled to wnlt some
time before her cargo of coke could be
handled on account of the fact that the
otllcinl weigher was nt work on the
Korea.

H--
VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAA'Y.

u. s s Iroquois, Nlblack, (station ves- -
sel.)

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Charlotte, Ger. bk., Grube, Bremen,

June 2S.

Charmer, Am. sp., Slater, Newcaitle,
July 15.

Chlnn, Am. str., Frlele, from Yokoha-
ma, July IS.

Coronndo, Am. bk.. Potter from San
Francisco, July 1G.

Gerard C. Tobey, Am. bk., Scott, from
San Francisco, July 18.

Great Admiral, Am. sp AA'atts, New
castle, July 2.

01mplc, Am. bk., Evans, San Fran
Cisco, June 2S.

Robert Adamson, Seville, MoJI, July J.
S. N. Castle, Am. bktn , Nelson, San

1 rnnclsto, July 15,

Solano, Am. schr., Itostch, Newcastle,
June 22.

H
Sugar on Kauai,

Purser Grulicr of the steamer MiKa-Inl- a

reports the following sugar ready
for shipment at Kauai ports: V. K.,
700 bags, V , see; M, A., 3.; G. &. R.,
Ijoo,

r
Butjar on Hawaii,

The following nib'nr U on Hawaii
friuly for Piilpmenti llnnnknn, woo

1mkI Piiiinluu, 1000, Kukullmelo, WOO,

'f -
8AJ1. 8ATUHD.VV.

0. A n. H i fliullii, V, rinph, fur
111 Urtm
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iXCLUSfON

ACT TRIAL

Chop Tin's Petition For
Habeas Corpus

Submitted.

Some pleasantries of the bar were
evolved out of tho habeis corpus case
of Chop Tin before Judge S. B. Dole In

the United States District Court y.

C. AV. Ashford, replying to Assistant
District Attorney J. J. Dunne's opeu-In- g

speech against the granting or the
writ, claimed that Instead of Chop Tin's
huving been only "sporndlcallyl' con-

nected with the mercantile business-- In
which he was Interested, he was

associated with the man-
agement of the store at Kapaln. AVlth
regard to the contended absence of
proof that Chop Tin wus not u laborer
or at best a rice planter, Mr. Ashford
said .

"I happen to know that Mr. Dunne Is
a lawet nnd a veiy able lawer. Yet
I am not prepared to say of my own
knowledge that Mr. Dunne docs not
snenk out at night with a hoe on his
shouUki to work In the sugar cane or
th it he might not be found nt.in.ldnlght
delving with n spade In a banana pitch.
AtMhe snme time I would not t ike a
great risk In swearing that Mr. Dunne
is not addicted to the vice of mnrfuul
labor. I suspect him of other vices,
but not of that one "

Mr, Ashford nrgued from the statute
nnd decisions Hint a man need not
nctunll sell goods over the counter to
constitute him a meichant doing" busi-
ness In his own name. For example he
asked If n contraiy uile would apply
,to the manager of such a huge Chinese
drill as AVIlig AVo Chun Co , oi to the
heads of the Hackfcld nnd Iiwln

Mr. Dunne, In rloslng reply for the
Immigration otllcers, nnsweied many"
questions fiom Judge Dole.

that the point of v low vviji the
Chinese exclusion policy of Cpgiess.
The stntule was to be constiued strict-
ly 111 favor of that policy. It was not
thnt all Chinese who were not specill-call- y

excluded fiom the country should
be admitted, but nil Chinese should be

shut out who could not prove every re-

quirement for their admission which the
statute pioWded. The statute required
tint two white witnesses must piove
that the subject wus a merchant, doing
business In his own name. So far us
the allldavits In support of this writ,
made by C. W. Spit, and E. J. Mor-

gan weie concerned tliej proved noth-
ing more than that Chop Tin was inan-ug-

of n lice plnntatlon.
As to the claim thnt Chop Till lind

not been given an opportunity to pio-du-

proof thnt he was njnerfhant,
with the plea that thereby he'was being
lallroaded out of the country without
due process of livv, Mr. Dunne quoted
the Treasuiy leguHtlons that gave him
time dajs wheieln to pioduce such
proof. Besides, it was provided thnt
on request the time might be extended.
A'ct Chop Tin had Mttcteil nway his
three davs without doing nnj thing, and
when the time had elapsed neglected his
privilege of asking foi nn extension.
Refeirlng to one of tho authorities cited
on the other side, he pointed out that
It was a ensre of claimed American citi-

zenship, whereas Chop Tin was admit-
tedly an alien.

Judge Dole took the case under ad-

visement, requesting counsel to furnish
their authoiltles within twent-fou- r

houis. -
LJghthouio Work.

Cnptntn Nlblnck returned with tho
Iroquois last night after a tour of light-

house Inspection on Maul. He was gone

thiee aajs. Tuesday morning he did
some work on Klnau light. From Kl-

nau he proceeded to Mnulaen Bay w hero
he fixed the light. Consldeiable lepalr
woik was done at Lnh ilnn and Kuuni-kak- al

nnd at the latter place several
range lights were located. Notices to
mariners covering these changes will be
Issued at once.

TWO KINDS OF
CHILDREN- -

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the Avonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

There is no secret about
Scott's Emulsion, Nothing
is covered up by obscuro
inferences to "nctfvo ,"

Soot ft UmuUlQii is Mmply
mi umuUinn f (ho I him Nor
Wtfjiloucutl llvui'uil immblniuj
witli Ilia liyju)liuphlU)3 mill
Ijlywurli),

Sure Cure
Tho dcullltaUnj: effects of a warm

cllmato and oiposuro to nil kinds of
weather aro suro to bring on disorders
of the blood and weaken tho systom.

Mr. Charles Ocddcs, of Mt. Malcolm, W. A.,
scuds us tils photograph, and tells of a sure
euro for tlico conditions.

"For somo tlmo I havo been landlord of
tho Koyal Hotel in the Mt. Margaret gold
fields ulstrirt, eighty miles from tho nearest
railway. I liavo sold a great deal of Ayer's
Hirnararllla, ami it given tho roost universal
tutlsfuction. When miners, prospectors, and
others liecomo run down hy lick of fresh
vegetables and fruits, and from exposuro
to all kinds of weather, their Mood becomes
very Impure ami tho wholo 13 stem greatly
weakened, liut

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is alms a a sure euro. I havo known miners
to send a hundred miles for It, such Is their
faith In it."

Tucro am many imitation Sarsararlllas.
110 suro jougct"Ajcr's.

Ajer's Pills will greatly aid tho action of
tlio Rirsapirilli Tliey aro nil vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take.
Prepircd by Dr. J. C. Aver Co , Lowell, Mats., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER TjrUTC CO.. Agent

FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OI' MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE Or INTENTION TO TORE-CLOS- E

AND Or SALE.

In puisunnce of the power of sale
contained In tint certain moitgnge
from Knuhola (It) of Mnkua, Walanne,
Oahu. to C. 11 Malle, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu, dated Oth of September, A.
D. 1S9S, and recorded In the Register
Olllce in Rook ISO, pages 477 nnd 47S,

and which said moitgage was sold and
delivered to one Douglass Kaona by
virtue of a certain Indenture dnted
July 2, A. D. 1904, and which was
duly lecorded In said Register Of-
fice, notice Is hereby given that the
snld Assignee of said Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit: the

of principal and interest when
due nnd will on the Ith of August, A.
D. lOOt, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day,
expose for sale and sell nt the auc-
tion rooms of J. F. Morgan, No. 817

Kanhumanu street, Honolulu, the prop-cit- y

described In said mortgage not be-

fore this time released from the opera-
tion thereof.

Tint piece of property situate at Ma-ku- a,

Walanae, Island of Oahu, of Royal
Patent No. 3G34, Land Commission
Awnrd No 3034 to Kanaa for Manua;
hav ing nn nrea of D ncrts, more or less,
and which came to his possession by
virtue of an Indenture of Deed exe-

cuted by D. K. Mnhu dnted September
4th, A. D. 1S7S, nnd recorded In the
Register Otlke In Rook 83, pages 155

and 15C.

The terms of the sale nre cash In the
United States gold coin. Deed to be
at the epense of purchaser.

I'oi futther particulars apply to
DOUGLASS KAONA,.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Room 3, Walty building, King street,
Honolulu, Oahu.

2C07 July 15, 22, Aug. 5.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE
CLOSE AND Or SALE.

JAS. A. ALLEN.

Under nnd by virtue of the power
of s.ile contained In thnt certain mort-
gage, dated June 2, 1S90, made by and
between James A. Allen of Honolulu,
Island of Onhu. Territory of Hawaii,
as Mortgagor, to Sninuel C. Allen, of
said Honolulu, ns Mortgagee, and of
record In the Havvalinn Registry of
Convevnnces In Rook 1C0 on pages

whlih said mortgage was duly as-

signed by tho Executors under the Will
of said S. C. Allen, deceased, to Allen
& Robinson, Limited, a Hawaiian cor-

poration, by nn Instrument dated Juno
2, 1904, and of recoid in said Registry
In Book 259 on pages nnd which
snld mortgnge wns further nsslg'ned by
said Allen & Robinson, Limited, to tho
Hawaii. n Lund & Improvement Com-pnn- y,

Limited, a. corporation establish-
ed nnd existing under the laws of the
Tenltory of Hawaii, by an Instrument,
dnted June 15, 1904, of record In snld
Registry In Book 259 on pages
and pursuant to Chapter XXXIII of tho
Session Laws of 1S74 entitled "An Act
to provide for the snle of mortgaged
proprty without Suit nnd Decree of
Snle" nnd the Act (Chapter IX of the
Session Laws of 1S90) amending snme.
said Hawaiian Land & Imurnvement
Company, Limited, ns assignee of snld
mortgnge, hereby gives notice that It
Intends to foreclose the said mortgnge
for condition broken, to wit, tho nt

of tho principal nnd Interest
of the promissory note of snld Mortga-
gor referred to In nnd secured by said
mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise cen thnt
all mill singular tho Innda nnd prt'in-lue- s

ioiivood hy mill denerlueil tn said
iwirtiniKtf, nnd the linpiovvineiUi llieie.
on, liU'lnnfier denerlbial, will be oi
nt piihlli amnion nt Ilia amnion ronum
or Jimii P. Moikiiii, nn KnnHumnnii
Dlri, In llnnnluhi, nit HiHiinliijr, Hi

IhlitiHli duy nf July, A. J), (Ml, nt
II i..uli iiimIII of ui day.

Th Tori)' MiiiiDfiHl by III wild
liuiriyjiiv wu4 Inwmlml Iw m iwhl it
ifr4W wHtitlt Mr

A Hum wrlt" bin, Hw. lew
nr mt v4 Um WWt it Prt H

mini u mm wrww m Hi"

l till & Mi 4 ftUi Hi MM

I'enrl City, duly authorized and adopted
by the Oahu, Hallway & Land Com-
pany, and recorded In said Itcglstry In
Uook 121 on pages 213-21- 5, nnd being the
sume land conveyed to said Mortgngo
by snld Oahu Hallway & Lnnd Com-
pany by deed dated March 25, 1SD2, and
recorded In said Iteglstry In Uook 13C

on pages
Terms: Cash, In United States Gold

Coin.
Deeds nt the expense of the purchas-

er.
Tor further particulars Inquire of

Ilallou & Marx, Htangenvvald building,
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1901.

HAWAIIAN LAND & IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2503 July 1, S, 15. SJ. i'j.

NOTICE Or INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE AND OP SALE BY AS-

SIGNEE OP MORTGAGEE.

JOSEPH TERNANDEZ AND WirE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1S99, mnde by Joseph
Fernnndcz, and Mrs. M. Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to William C. Achl.
which said moitgnge Is of record In
the Registry of Conveyances In Hono-
lulu aforesaid In Liber 199 on pages 113

to 115, and which said mortgage was
duly assigned to Cecil Brown, Trus
tee, by the said William C. Achl, mort-
gagee, by document dated September
13th, A. D. 1899, and of record In Liber
199, on page 115, the bald Cecil Brown,
Trustee, assignee as aforesaid, Intends
to foieclose said mortgage for breach
of the conditions In said mortgnge
contained, to wit, the nt of
the principal nnd interest when due.

Notice is nlo hereby given thnt all
nnd singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-

scribed, will bo sold nt public auction
at the auction room of Jumes F. Mor-
gan, on Kanhumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the '30th
day of July, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon of
that duy.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is Lot 1C in Pawna Tiact, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, as more fully appears
In n Map of said Tract recorded in
Liber 17S on pages 304 and 303, and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of this
Lot, being the North corner of lot 15,

and running ns follows:
1. S. 19" 43' W. 141.2 feet nlong Lot 15;
2. N. CS 52' W. 75 feet along Lot 19:
3. N. 19" 43' E. 145 feet along Lot 17;
4. S. CS 32' B. 73 feet along Bere-tan- la

street to the Initial point; con-

taining an nrea of 10,483 square feet,
more or less; and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W. C. Achl, dated September
7th, 1899, end recorded in Liber 198, on
pages 393 and 394.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, June 2Sth, 1904.
CKC1U BROWN, TRUSTEE,

Assignee of Mortgngee.
For further particulars npply to Cecil

Brown, Trustee, Assignee of Mortga-
gee, at his office, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu.

2C03 July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

IBM.1 11
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

BRICK MAKING WORKS,
MACHINERY, ETC.

IN
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu.

Pursuant to a decree made by Honor-
able J. T. De Bolt, First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Tirst Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, filed on the 10th day
of June, 1904, In a cause entitled A.
Lidgate, Petitioner, 'vs. Honolulu Clay
Company, Limited, Respondent, Bill for
Foreclosure of Mortgage, Equity Divi-

sion number 140G, the undersigned, as
the Commissioner of snld Court duly
appointed, will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder or bidders therefor, sub-
ject to confirmation by snld Court,
ON SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,

1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

of said day, at the front (mnuka) en-

trance to the Judiciary Building, In
Honolulu, Oahu, the following described
property,

All those certain premises situate In
Nuuanu Vnlley, Honolulu nforesald,
nnd particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the South angle of this
tract nt the stream, thence running by
true bcnrlngs:

N. 63" 50' W. 32 feet along L. C. A.
10013;

N. 61 20' W. 3S7 feet along L. C. A.
10013;

N. 33 00' E. 275.S feet along South side
Nuunnu Rond; v

S. 4S" 20' E. 30 3 feet nlong lot convey-
ed by Keknunaoa to Dawson;

N. 77 30' E. 140 feet nlong lot convey-
ed by Keknunaoa to Dawson;

N. 61 10' E. 20 feet nlong portion of
L. C. A. 1151 to lower sldo new road;

S. 61' 20' E. 51 feet nlong Bide new
road;

8. 33 00' W, 200 feet along remainder
of I C. A. 85;

S, tl 20' E. 200 feet nlong remnlnder
of L. C, A, 55 to tho gtrenmj thence
nlong Went vide of stream to Initial
point! nren, I OS, 1 00 square feotj being n
portion nf L, c, ,, 65, n. 1', 1359 in
Tlimnai Phillip", nnd n portion of ilia
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side of Puunul Avenue, at the South
corner of this lot N. 62 00' E. true 100 0

feet from the North corner of Puunul
Avenue and Road D, and running by
true bearings:

.1. N. 33 00' W. 200 feet nlong Lot 13;
fe. N. 52 00' E. 150 feet along Road G:
3. S. 3S' 00' E. 200 feet nlong Lot 15;
4. S. 52 00" W 150 feet nlong Puunul

Avenue to Initial point. Area 30,009

square feet, and being a part of those
premises described In R. P. Grant 305

to II. A. Wldcmnnn, and tho name
premises conveyed to snld Honolulu
Clay Company, Ltd., by deed of W. R.
Castle, dated May 23rd, 1900, nnd re-

corded In said Registry Olllce In Liber
225, pnges 34 nnd 35.

Together with all the appurtenances,
buildings, Improvements, machinery
nnd appliances on the above described
real estate, Including the following:

One Horizontal Erie Steam Engine,
100 II. P.,

One Fire-bo- x Boiler, 150 II. P., with
pump,

One Giant Augur, brick-makin- g ma-
chine,

Ono Wire cut-o- ff machine,
One Disintegrator,
One Crusher and set Rollers,
One ot Conveyor for Belt,
Seven brick kilns.
Shafting, belting, iron nnd wood pul-

leys, etc. Main building, ofllces, drying
shed. In splendid condition nnd vnlunblo
for use for drying purposes or storage,
kiln shed, stable, servnnts' quarters,
lean-t- o and other buildings, nil roofed
over with good quality of galvanized
Iron roofing containing considerable
over 1000 sheets now in good condition,
one tank of nbout 10,000 gallons capa-
city.

And nil other machinery and appli-
ances on snld premises, the whole of
the above described land nnd property
being the entire brlck-mnkln- g works
nnd plant of the Honolulu Clay Co ,

Ltd.
And nlso. One Fairbanks-Mors- e gaso-

line distillate engine, factory number
C133, together with friction clutch, out-
board bearing, pulley, tanks, etc., com-

prising a complete 44 H. P. plant. Ori-

ginal cost $2750 and now In good con-

dition nnd in use. Can be seen nt the
premises of the "Clock Building," at
No. .., Fort street.

The plnnt nnd property, real and per-
sonal, will be first offered for sale as a
whole, and If no reasonable bids aro
then made, the lands, improvements,
buildings, machinery and appliances
will be sold separately.

Terms of sale: Cash In United States
gold coin; ten per cent, of purchnso
price to be paid at time of sale and
the balance upon approval of the sale
by the Court and delivery of the Com-

missioner's deed.

For further particulars Inquire of
Smith & Lewis and Louis J. Warren,
attorneys for the mortgagee, nt their
office In the Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to the undersigned at his office, No.
857 Knnhumnnu street, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, June 14, 1904.

JAS. F." MORGAN,
2599 F Commissioner.
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wfll cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drag Go.
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Bides, Wanted
Highest price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds
each. Address
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STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt the office of If. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Honolulu, II, T for wild
Castor Beans, cleaned, nt the rate of
2)i cents a pound, freight paid by con-

signees.
For further Information nddresa the

C, KOELLINO CO,, Jleeln, Oahu, 8W7
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